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Wuy rs THE
HWruDow
THE MOST

REVOLUTIONARY
WINDOW IN

THE WORTO?

TUe oNLY FULLY
REVERSIBLE WINDOW
SYSTEM IN THE MARKET.

TUT HIGHEST
PERFORMANCE RATINGS
IN THE INDUSTRY.

TUE LARGEST oPERATING
WINDoWS IN THe U.S.

I THE MOST ADVANCED
ENGINEERING AND
TECHNOLOGICAL DESIGN
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE.

I MoRE COLORS, F|NE
WOODS AND GLASS
CHOICES THAN ANY
OTHER MANUFACTURER.

@

WINDOW
Stupl-Y RevolunoNARy"

Cnul FoR e Fnse 2O-pece
BROCHURE AND GET

THE H WINDoW SToRY.

I -8OO-THE-H-Wny
1324 EAST OAKwooD DRIVE

MoNrrcELLo, MN 55362
PHoNE: (6 l2) 295-5305

FAx: (61 2) 295-4676-
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Home to the U.S. Olympic Speedskating
Team, the 200,000-square-foot Pettit
National Ice Center is enclosed by 217

precast Spancrete Insulated Wall Paneis.

Cast off site and installed at a rate of 20 per
day Spancrete panels helped the Center
streak from start to finish in record time.

The panels are 38 feet high and 8 feet wide
and feature a sandblasted sandstone

exterior with horizontal reveals-a beautiful
blend of texture and color.

((spancrete handles curves like a real
champion. It installs quickly looks good and

insulates extremely well - all critical
concerns in the Pettit Center. I give it high

rnarks all aroundlt
L.rsula Tivomblll Project Designet, AIA, \'enture Architects

Spancrete Industries, Inc.
10919 West Bluernound Road

\{ihr.aukee, WI 53226 . 414-258-4110
Green [3ay. 41,+ 494-0274

Chicago . 815-459-5580
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TODD OLSON
phone: 1-800-551-75O2 tat<: (612) 685-8490

9t'" X" gTy"ln.y
why throughout

the world,

designers of stone

structures can

depend on

Cold Spring Granite

for the finest in

granite products

and applications -
unsurpassed

commitment to
quality and service

from concept to

completion.

(-o(_E= 
-r-l-ll\JGOuarriers and labilcators ol bu ding slone and memoria zalion prooucts

Cold Spring Granite
2O2 S, Third Ave.

Cold Spring,
Minnesota 5632()

u.s.a.

1.8()0-551.75()2
Fax (612) 6a5-449O
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DESIGNS
\AANTED
Somerset Publishing Inc.

publishes, markets and distributes
consumer D-I-Y information
to the North American home
improvement retail marketplace.
We are looking to develop a prod-
uct line of architectural working
drawings and designs for decks,

garages, roonx additions, gazebos,

sbeds and children's play yards for
today's consumer.

If you are interested in pub-
lishing your current portfolio, one
design or more, please contact
Rich Miller at:

Somerset Publisbing
2110 Washington Street l{E
Minneapolis, MIr{ t t418
Pbone 612-789-0618
Fax 612-789-2754

e-ruail: rmillerS 3 1 @aol.com
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SKETCHES

g*\dging u^n

Tltere votr'll furrl the Hrunarlt.&'clr Br{tlge. a cast-concrele figtrrative sr:rrlplrrrt. that rniruics 1he art.lres ol'thc Ilistorit:
.$t-h Bridge. Designe rl ltv Jtrrre lrrt't's-Kltttlr. the Iu'itlge u.ill rernairr alongsirle tlre east Nlississiplli rir.er fi'ont neerr'

the 19th-cerltru\ lanchnark for olte \-ear. Tlre lltrlrlic sltatre<l its Iirsl glirrrpsc ol the art lx'irlge thutrs the Storre fu'th Iiestival of
the Arts this Jute. at n'hich the ptrblic artd at'r'onrpanrtrg g;.rrurasts {ix'rrrerl a l,ive ,Lr.lr Bri<lge

Hot off the presses

Lanclscalte arcltitects are increasinglr- choosing to irrcor'poralt. nutive lrlarrls

into their tlesigns fttr econotnic. aesthetic anrl ern-ironnrenlal reasons. In tlrt.

Midn-est. ltrairie t'estorations are desirable for tlreir liotarrical tliversilr'. lou'

tnaintetrartce attcl suttuner'-long beatrtv. us n-ell trs 1x'oviding halritat [irr. lrir.rls

irrrd lrutterflies. A ttex-tltrat'ter'lv iounral. 'l'lte Proirie lleack,r'. is esst'rrlial

reading for lanclscapt' architects n'islrin.- 1o leanr rnore ahoul or int,lrrrl(, na-

tir.e ltrairie plants in their work. The inarrgru'al issrrt irrt.lrrtles ar'1it.lt's orr llrr.

nation's increasittg appreciatiort l'or otrr grasslanrl lrt'ritage. tlre trrrl'n'ar.s irr

N'Iirrrreapolis parks. il're lobelia .flon-er farrrilr'. tr ')l/2-at:r'e sulrrrrlran lrar.k-

1'arcl restoration. atrcl the proposerl \orllrelrr 1'trllgl'ass l)r'airie llalritut

Presen'ation Area in \'lirurt'sota artd krua. [-lrcorrrirrg issrrt's u,ill int:lrrrlt. arti-

cles ort Prairie Crossing. an Illinois horrsirrg tlt,r'elopnrerrl irrr.or'por':rlirrg

prairie restot'ations: rttirls-eslern liutdscalte etrchilt't'ts n'lro rlt'sigrr n.illr pr.air.it.

plarrts: arrrl the initiatives behinrl roatlsirle plarrting-s.'l'o srrlrsr,r'ibt to'l'lte

Proirie Reacler. setrtl an Slu t'he,ck (+ issrrt's l)(.r'r'ear') t<t Tlre Pruririe llerrrler.

P.O. Box 8227. St. Patrl. \'I\ 55108.

Geoffrey Warner of Alchemy de-
signed this series of product displays
for Andersen Corporation in Bayport,
Minn. Located in a corridor Ieading to
the facility's research area, the dis-
plays incorporate an industrial aes-
thetic to explain the different divisions
within Andersen, as well as the
process of design. For this dissected
window (pictured), Warner included
graphics that highlight the compo-
nents involved in creating an energy-
efficient product.
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Carnes keeps you in touch with the

latest unique interpretations of classic
forms. Nulco, America's finest
manufacturer of quality lighting,
blends alabaster, brass and the finest
lead crystal into chandeliers that
blend art with architecture. The Right
Light Solution for sophisticated
corporate or residential interiors.
Hear the fascinating story behind the

design. Call Carnes at937-1880.

LIGHTING & CONTROLS*'f;i,f#,RNES*
(612) 937-1880
FAX (612) 937-039s
1€00468-7758

14615 Martrn Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344

I

V/hy comprehensive risk management

is the rule at H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs

without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
COSt.

\We know that deductible expenses,

unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easilycompound these

costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management
services.

.W'e're H. Robert Anderson & Associ-
ates, Inc. \7e provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
you to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can

help or hinder loss prevention efforts.
And, we're the exclusive area agents

for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record oI innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than rwenry years.

Call us today for a review ofyour present
program. And some valuable insights on
howwe can giveyou an extra measure of
protection.

Speciolists in prolessionol liobility loss

prevenlion ond risk monogement.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
4600 \7est 77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax 612.893.1819
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ine projects, individuals

or organizations received
Preservation Awards through

the Minneapolis Heritage
Preservation Commission for
preserving the city's architec-

tural legacy.

Arch itectu ral renovation
winners included the Fire
Station 27-Bruegger's Bagel

Bakery by Dovolis Johnson &

Ruggieri; the Taylor resi-
dence addition by Mulfinger,

Susanka, Mahady & Partners; 510 Groveland double-apart-

ment rehab by Frederick Bentz/Milo Thompson/Robert Ri-

etow, lnc.; the Elisha & Lizzie

Morse, Jr., Cupola House by

Roark Kramer Rosowski DE-

SIGN; the Longfellow House
(featured this issue, page 30) by

Kodet Architectural Group;
Lourdes Square town house by

Paul Madson * Associates; and

the Historic Lake Harriet Re-

stroom Restoration project by

Charles Liddy of Miller-Dunwid-

die, Peter Sussman of KKE and

Joanne Ellison, among others.
Other award recipients included the Twin Cities Bungalow

Club, which has "consistently helped to educate members and

the public regarding the quality

and worth of the bungalow-sryle

homes in Minneapolis," according

to the commission; and Betsy
Doermann, receiving the Steve

Murray award for her work in
helping restore The Historic
Stone Arch Bridge, creating the
St. Anthony Falls Heritage Trails

and developing an orientation
center on the river, among other
undertakings.
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Wnners include the 510 Groveland
oportment renovotion (above) by
B e nu I T h o m pson/Rletow;
o fire stotion rehob (top) by Dovolts

Johnson & Ruggieri; and Lourdes
Squore town houses (ight) by Paul
Modson + Assoclotes.
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ON A Rav Or SuNSHINS IN ANr \UearHER.

l. CroigJohrson, AIA. Manager, Commer-
cialTechnical Services. Excels at explaining

Anfurseix producx and applications to you
in an honest, sleeues-rolled-up styb .

2 . Mark Mikkelson. Regulatory Specialist.

His well-researched answers n yow questions

on codes, cunpliance testing utA constnrction
documents are par for the cornse.

3. CurtNordahl, AIA. Consuuction
Speciaiist. Cast your lot uithCurt ardhe'll
show you how Andersen products interface

with walls with his technical and shop

drawings.

4. Joe Kiolbasa. Commercial Support
Manager. Manages all promoaonal projects.

Uses lorr input to improue Andersen prod-
ucts. As your in-house aduocate he makes

waues for 1ou.

5. Fred Fosrer, AIA. Technical Sercrices

Specialist. P erfects applicationsl insrallation
techniques of Andersen products. Career
architect - has spent 20 years "behind the

boardl'

6. J im Moelbr. Commtnicaaons Specialist.

This purebred problem soluer expedites your
requests for informotion. Maintains our
dawbases to insure timell response to you.

7 . BrianMathison. Drafter. Creates shop

drawings, dewik and complex plan nke-offs.
13 years of archircctural expeience helps him
use owr CAD to help youide supreme.

8. Roxanne Hoverman. Commercial
Market Adminisnator. Hmdles all requzsts

for Andersen dan. Then switrhes gears to

coordhtate keeping infomwtion rrccurate and

up to date.

9 . Steue Groves. Manager, Commercial
Markets. Group leader . Played key role in
esrablishing and expanding seruices to you.
Committed to making the Group the best in
the field.

10. Nancy Sqranson anlJimHaight,
sales representatiqtes, smooth the way and
keep your architectural projects on course

Call them.

ANNouNCTNG Tiru NewLY ExpaNopo
ANopnsBN CouMERCIAL GRouP.'"

It's a team of commercial window specialists

dedicated to helping you reduce the risks of

the world you work in.

And it's just the foundation. The Group

also puts the resources of the entire Andersen

Corporation at your call.

Call anytime for preliminary design as-

sistance, window conflguration, perfrormance

data, code compliance, energy facts, payback

analysis, shop drawings and much more.

Get fast, precise information from
Andersen professionals equipped with state-

of-the-art tools.

Learn about joining systems, custom
capabilities, special glazings and a written
waffanty that make Andersen@ products more

commercial than ever before.

Call Nancy Swanson or Jim Haight at (612)

2BB-9910. Their new Andersen showroom in
International Market
Square will help you see

daylight in the darkest

hours. Or you can call
any member of the
Group, l-800 -299 -9 029.

AlrognsmComnrngarGRouP-



Nancy I'lcCallum and Nicola Moss
Paintings and Bronze Works
Circa Gallery
Minneapolis
Sept. 7-Oct, l2
\\'ith hues recalling earlv Renais-
sance art. \{cCallum's pailrt-
ings on boarcls are {illed
n,ith anirnals and birds in
Ederric gardens. ln con-
trast" N'Ioss's semffigura-
tive bronzes har.e a uri-
versal appeal as thev re-
call past cultures ancl
cir.ilizations. Her n,ork is
fourcl irr the \ational N,{u-

selurl of Scotland ancl the
Srnithsonian collections.

Art \A/orks: The PaineWebber
Collection of Contemporary Masters
Hinneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Sept. l5
Severrfi- objects sarnple the
extensirre corporate collec-
tion of Paine\I,'ebber. u-hich
murrbers appro,xirnatelv 650
paintings. sculptures. u,orks
on paper. prints ancl pho-
togpaphs. On ctisplay are

u'orks bv such illustrious
artists as furch \\"arhol.
Jasper Johns. Robert
Rarlschenberg ancl others.

For more information"
call (612) 870-3000. Helen, Gerhord Richter, 1963

among others.

F or. rnore infomrari.n. call Mgllrt:lmemorative 
Medal'

(612) 332-2:386.

Wild Design: Designs for the Wild
Walker Art Center
Hlnneapolis
$ept. 7-Jan. 5

Wild Design: Designs for the Wild

Frorn erotic tents and parkas to bicvcles and high-tech hiking
shoe's" this exhibit looks at sorrre of the clurable" colorful.
sornetimes provocatir.e oltjects that har.e lteen createcl frlr out-
cloors adventure. Ihe pieces. rernorrecl fronr their cormnercial
use. n.ill be arrangetl in such a \\ray as to reveal their aesthetic
artistrv. For instance. bicr.cles uill be clisassenilrlecl to ernpha-
size their attemratecl parts. uhile hiking and clirrfiing s]roes

u.ill be posecl to reveal their sculptural clualities.
f'nr nrore infbmration. call \IAC at (612) 375-7(t50.

Harvest: Harriet Bart's \fifeisman
Sculpture Flaza Cernmission
Frederick R. Weisman llrt Huseum
University of Hinnesota
Minneapolis
Through Oct. 6

On vieu. is the second in a series of three comrnissioned
sculptures for the Weisman's plaza. Working drawings, mod-
els and related x,ork u.ill explain the evolution of Bart's u,ork.
The commissioning program. sponsored br. the Jerome
Foundation and the R.C. Lillv Foundation. is designed to en-
courage emerging \4innesota artists.

For more infonnation, call (612) 625-9494.

ROOH
The Soap Factory
Minneapolis
Thrcugh Oct. l3
[n this site-specific exhil-rit. 2+ local artists u.orking in a vari-
efi, of media respond to the spacHr "roorn"--<lf the Na-
tional Securih' Soap Facton, building. The curators envision
tlre exhibit as a "20-vears-later" response to a 1976 exhibit
called ROON,IS (P.S. 1), rnourrtecl in a defunct elementar\.-
school builcling in Brooklr-n" Neu,York. The artists have con-
sidered ernotional" psvchological. poetic and socio-political is-
sues in creating their pieces.

F'or more infonnation" call (612) 623-9176.

IO ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA



PREVTEWS

Northern Woods Exhibition
Southdale Center
Edina
Oct. l7-20
This exhibit bv the Minnesota
Woodw'orkers Cuilcl features rnore
than 65 pieces of hanclcraftecl fumi-
ture bv area s-oodx-orkilrg artisans.
Woodu.orking clemonstrations also
will be given.

For more infonnation. call (612)
922-0731. Clothespress, Noe/ Swonson

Poetic Horizons:
The Landscape Tradition of Britain,
r 750- | 850
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Oct. 27* Jan. l9
More than 200 pieces

-paintings. 
clras-ings.

n'atercolors. prints.
books, textiles ancl
decorative arts-u-ill
showcase Britain's
golden age of lancl-
scape. Of partictrlar
note a-re three paintings
receiving star billing:
Thomas Cainsbor-
ough's "The Han.est
Wagon" (1767); John
Constable's "The Leap-
ing Horse" (1825): ancl The Fallen f ree, Thomos Goinsborough, co.

t7 50-'53

Building for Air Travel:
Architecture and Design for Commercial Aviation
The Art lnstitute of Chicago
Oct. l9-Jan. 5

Higtrlights of this exhibit-u.hich traces the evolution of archi-
tecture and aviation desiggr-u'ill be two large cutas-av mod-
els from 1,939 of Boeing 307 and 31'1; renderings frorn indus-
trial designer Walter Dorr*'in 'feagrre frorn 1,945-'+6 of a Boe-

ng 377 interior: ancl drau'ings and nrodels from new' airports
under desigJn and constmction. Nso includecl is a special in-
stailation bv Chicago architect Helmut Jalur. in n'hich curved
aluminurn rihs till convey the image of an aircraft urder con-

struction. A 2+0-page book with color photos u'ill accompany

the exhibit.
For more ilrfbrmation. call (312) 4/+:l-:1600.

The Photomontages of Hannah Htich
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Oct.20-Feb.2
More than 100 pieces span

the career of this photomon-
tage artist. incluclirg repre-
sentations frorn Htich's politi-
cally engaged periocl as a

Berlin Daclaist from 1918-
1922 through the \I'eirner
period. in n-hich she acklress-

es gender, race. class and
technologl- issues. to her lnore
abstract n'ork. Throughout
her career. her s-ork steadilv
evolved from social corn-
mentarY to surrealisrn ancl

ahstraction.
For more inlbnnation. call

\I/AC at (612) :375-7650.

J.M.W. Turner's "The

Ponte delle 'l'orri. Spoletti" (.u. 1Ba0-'50). Other I'eatured

artists include Richarcl Parkes Bonington. Ceorge Clilnnerv.
Samuel Palrner and Joseph Wright of Derbv.

For more infbnnation. call (612) 870-3000.

Between Fences
National Building Huseum
Washington, D.C.
Through Jan. 5, 1997
The history of f'ences as a clefuring elerttent in the A'rnerican

landscape is the st#ject of this exhibit. s-hich examines the
settlement of
North Arnerica.
the significartce
of land and
home ou,nership
and the role of
fence builders in
the history of the
[,nited States.

For rnore in-
forrnation. call Ola, ldaho, self-help cooperative and farming

(202) 272-24+8. communitv' Dorotheo Longe, 1939

The Photomontages of Hannah Hoch
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Why wait an hour for five plots
when you can have them in
five minutes at a lower cost
than electrostatic or ink jet?ln the lmaging

Business for
50 years Oce' 9400

o Large document plotting, copying & scanning o Small & large format color output o High speed

copying & document finishing o Document viewing & editing software o Microfilming & scanning .
Blueprint services o Large document copiers, plotters & printer sales o Supplies & equipment service

I

Mechanical, Electrical & Electronic
Communications Design

Telephone: 61 2.641.0311

r Government Centers
r ;udicial Facilities
r Correctional Facilities

ERICKSEN EttISON
and Associates, lnc.

2635 UNIVERSITY AVE W r SUITE 2OO

ST. PAUL, MN 55'I14-1500

Mi nnesota Judici al Center
The Leonard Parker Associates,
Architects, lnc.

Photographer: Assassi



fohn Cuningham . |rcIitecI t u't' -JIir trtt,,solrr talkerl
l'ith (Irrrirrghanr ulrorrt \[irr-
neapolis's lelatiorr.lrilr to tlre
Mississippi Rir-er'. u'lrr tlrt' r'ir'-
er r.irtuallv has bet'n igrorerl
for 30 years. artrl lros tlre cle-

si$ns submittecl to "(.all fol
Visions" cast thc rivt'r' front
and our relationslfl) lo it in a
new conterl.

Why have Minneapolito ns,

frrr the most Part, turned
tlreir bocks to the river?
During tht' .\I{ c'lrtrrt'ttt' at oul
office. a lx)et saicl "-l-lre rir-er is
the sorute of lif'e." 

-l-lrat 
n-a. ir

profbrurtl StatenrerIl. 
-l-he 

rir-er
u''as tlre oligirral ecorronric
source of ltfe of tlrr citr.. eurcl of
course walel is tlrt' :()urcc 01'

human tilt'. hi elu'\ lrluce er-
c-e1-rt clon-rrto\1. in lroth \Iilr-
neapolis trrrd St. Paul, r*'ater is
llre .,lulce of the greatest
I)r'olx'r1v va-lues. Look around
I-ake Calhoun. [-ak,' I{trrriet.
Lakr' ,rl'the lsles. Tlr. r'irer" on
tlre otlrer lrand. is t'nr1,n'. It's
al.rantlrned. The rir.er is irwisi-
hle in \finneapolis. l'Ianv
tinres u.e bring out-of-ton-rr
guests to the river and thel"re
:ruprisecl to learn tlre -\tissis-
sippi flou,s tlrrurrslr \lirureapo-
lis,. As a citr \\'e 11' rrot identi-
fied u-ith lhe rir er' \ ('r'\ :llorg-
lv. even thouglr it's oru'reasoil
li rr" being.

What will it toke to turn the
Minneopolis Mississippi riv-
er front, o notural orea re-
shoped through centuries of
use-os o waterway, a
trade route ond then on in-
dustrial 6sv7iQs7-toward a

new humon use?

Some slt'1rs ltare trln'irr[r lreerr

takeu. Orrc is tltt' t':lttlrli.h-
ment ol' t I u' rir er'.ir l,' 

1 
rtrrk ar rt I

people's rliscor etr ol' tlri. 1rark.
So to cltartgt' tht' r'ir tt' fi'ottt
means to t'ltatrge 1rto1rlt": per'-

ceptiorr- of it urrrl u ttr s ttl'
thinliirrs irlrottt n. 'l'lrr' paut i.
a [+'eal {'ir'.t :te1r. 

-l 
lrt' rttrt :telt

is to cn'irtt' the rirt'r' llrltl as a

lrltu't'to lix'. llislrt nou'. s-ith
t'.rt'eptiorr. likt. La Rir.r'. peo-

plt' r'iut't t'ortct'ir-o o1' :rrtlt a

tlrirrg. Tlte rivt'r i: aLtur.l irt-
vi.ilrle antl alrrto:t irrat'r't'ssi-
lrk'. One of tlu' thines \\1' rro-

tit't'tl aborrt tlre rlesiEtr. Iranrl-
etl in bv alclritrcts flonr orrl clf

1o\\'n n'as tlrt'ir trenrerrtlous
t lt'r-eloprnerrr of ac-ces.il rilin- to
tlte rir-er: lrorrler-arcls. s-alk-
\\-il\ s ancl ar,t't'sses to the rir-er'.
'l'lrer- just gnrlrbecl orno that.
'fhev imnretlizrtelr- saw tlre
s.ar-s in s'lriclr \-e re lrltxrkirre
t Ire rir-er'.

ln the designs submitte4
whot else stood out to you
in terms of how the design-
ers imagined the river in
concert with development?
( lt'k'lrratiorr. 

-fher- 
n-arrletl tcr

ct'lt'brate I lre rir-er'. -l'lrer-

wantecl to lrrirrg the rivrr intcr

the ton-n. ('r'r'ate bouler arrls
that enclerl irt rttontult'nls orl
the rir-er arrrl tlrirrgs likt' tlurt.
Okar.. so tell rrre if \1llr \\.('r'e

at Ser-enth arrtl \ic'ollt't lrou'

r orr s-oultl s-trlk to tlrt' r'ivt'r'7
'l-lrat's not much of a rralk.
\on-x.hat if I said sr"rl' g'o-

i-rrg to rl'alh to the river'. uncl

first x.e're goilg to u trlk
donn this trcr'-linerl lrottlt'-
varcl" and at tlrt' r:nrl vorr rtntl
I can see al olrt'lisk or lirtrrt-
tain. and then tlrerc i. tlris
rrrarvelous l'iern of tlrt' ['alls
u-i1lt sorutrl. r'olrunt' artrl t'rter'-

gr.Inrr'rl :,trr. "Olr. Iu.irrtl 1ct

:r't' that." \on'. s-ltt't't' iu'e

\ou goirrg lo olrsel'\('1lte
llllsi The Storrr' .h'c'h llrirlsr.
l.ook at ltorr' it's userl. lt'' a

nragrlet. Pt'o1rlt' are ltrlkirtg
irrrrl t'tutrtirtg urttI r'clllel lrlatl-
irrg uncl lriking. .\ rrar urtrI ir

lrirlI ago rorr t'orrkLr't gcl on
ir. \\ here rlirl these lrtolrle
('orIre fi'rlrttT 

-l-[rer-'r'e lu'n' lre-
('irrrse it's rr Iirlnrkxrs lrlrtct' to
look at the river'.

('r.,tt I i r t t t ecl ort pu ev,10

Ittlttvit's lrr (,irrrrill,' I.,'lj,'r r','

A : lltr'\li..i..i1,1ri llirer'

A * irtrl: tltt'r,rrs-lr \lirr-
I \,,',,1,,,1i.,)rr il: \\ir\ [u

St. Piul trrrrl rlt'stinatiorr. liu'-
tlrtr sorrth. tlrt lriston- ol'tr citr-

Itrlrr l)et\\-r'('n it. lrarrk.. "\lnf-
rala (t'rn'lirru \\-atel') tlrt rttr-

tivt' Dakotu t'irlk'tl Sr. .\rrllronr-
lialls. tlrr rllt'lliu::,- plact' ol'tlre
,torl Oarilrtlri. \\hen in 1(l[]0
tlrt Dakotrr irttrothu'erl l"rrtlrcl
l.otti' I l'rrrrt'pitt to tht'it' :ucttrl
.itr'. lie l)r'onllrtlv rerrrrrrrtt I it
lirr hi. l)trlr1)n:irint. St. \rrtlro-
rrr of Purlrrrr. \\ hite :r't1h'rtttnt
li rlL nr erl. t lrt'r r ir trhr.tlr .

'l-ll'rirrgll ir :tl'ic: ol' t'ttgi-
ttcct'iltg li'trt.. tlu' thll- s itt I'e-

iu'r'rurge(l lo .r't't't' tlrt f'lotrr'.

Irrrttlrer'. rr'ool irrrtI tttttcltirtet'r
rrrill. clrricklr t'olonizirrg- tlrt'
rivt'r' lrartk.. Irr 1iil.i. rlrt' t'itr
ol' St. -\rrtlrorrr nrrlg('(l u ith
\lirrrrealroli.. [litih',rittl: rtt'-
rir.t't[. llrtu' rrrill. rlorttittitletl
llrt areu. rrrrrl otltet' ittrlrt.lt'ir'.
tttor-t'rl rr;r li\ ('r' tintl itt'r',r..
u lrirt i. rrou \\ a'lilrtgtort -\r--
('rlrr('.,Dou nl( )\\'rr rk'r tlo1 rtttertt
('n:ue(I. []r l(Xr.l. the rnill. iutcl

rttilt'oirrl' tt,'t',' gon('. lr'rrving
llrt ortt'r'-irrrlrr.trializt'rl rir-er
l'r'ortt \-a('ar)l ol rur(lcr-ttsecl.
\rrrl tlre livtr'. in lalge l)al't.
:unk florrr t lrt' inragittation
trrrrl rlailr lili' ol'the citv that
ou-er[ it. ('\i:teIlce to t]re
l or'[r [-r't'rt, rs'r tt'r [ \vater\-it\-.

I:ast-li )r'\\'iu'( [ .]0 r t'ttr'- t, r a
rir t'r'-fi'r,ttl,lt'-igtt c'ltrtt't'tlt' ttt
llrt' ollit'r,'. ol' the (.turirtgltattt
(,r',rrr1r. lorillr'rl itrl.iirr','rtl l() 5t.

A,nthonr- Fall.. lrr tlre fail of
1,995. I rrul'er I s-it l r entlnr:iasrn
for rir-er'-frorrt rcrrt'n-al. Jolrrr
Ctrrrirrg'harlr. I rrcsirlent of tlrt,
Crrrrirrgltanr (,rorr; ). toru's tlrrtt.
ttrlrurt rir-er'-l'rorrt projet-tr in
the \ether'larrtl' lirl icleas to
brirre honie. Irr l--ebnrarr.
1,996. tlre C,uninslrunr ()r'orr1r

sends out a "(,trll fin' \-isiorrs"
request to approxiuiatelv 40
architects. landscape architects
and trrban planners acrass the
l-rritcd States and the Nether-
Iunrls. fhe request is for cre-
ativt' artrl corulrrehensive ap-
prr ruclres to cler-t'k 11 rilre the riv-
el lilrrrt fi'ortt \\'rr.lrirtgton Ar -

enu(' ar-r'os! tlrr' \li:sis:i1r1ri
Rir-t'r'to \Iain Strtt't S.E.. urrtl

frorn 'l-hircl .\r't'nrre S. to l-
3.1\\-. l'-oru-teelt f i.i1v11s-s1;1111'

tltritt' f'ancil'rrl. ollrrrs llla('ti-
ettl-urr' .til rrttitttr [.

lrr .\1r'il. arr I r'lran De:igrt
-\rlr i.ot'r (,r'otr1r i. 1'orrrrt'rl.
Lelrl lrr Parrl l:irrnlt'r'. \[irr-
rtcttlroli. tLil't'tor ol' t'irr plirrr-
nirrg. tlre gl{nllr': rtti,.:ion is 1o

lrt'11r li rnnrLlulr' Iro::iJ ri]itier trr rt I

ol )l )()r'tturitie. lirl rir.tr'-fi'onl r'('-

r ittrIization. Irr \lar-. Falrttt'r'

l)r'('s('rrts a conrPilation of tlr0
"(,uI for \iisions'' suj-nrissior ts.

rirled The llinneapolis Rirar-

.fi'ctnt: ['isian cmcl Implet rk'r t I r t'
tion, to members of the \lirr-
neapolis Citr Coturcil. Sevt'r'rrl

clavs later. a serninar titlcrl
''Suc-,cessfirl t rhan Rir.er{rorrt
Redevelopnlenl " is presented
in conjruu'tiorr s'ith the rution-
al ,\lA (,rnrtrtliort to a stand-
ing-ruonr-onlv at rtlielce.

Non' citizens of the citv are

ahuzz about the river. due to
Currirrgham's projt'ct. as rvell
3: :rrtlr lir-t'r'- l'r'orrt inititrtives
a: llrc operilrre ol' the Flistoric
Slorrr' .\r'clr l}'irlgt ancl art'ld-
ttr'1 Scott \\-trrrk". t'onutttuti-
1r -lrtrtetl rir-t'r'-l't'ottt Illasl('l'

lrlrrrr. ulriclt lort irrr -\I\ ,\lirr-
n(':()la llotrot' .\u'ttt'rl irr 1(X).1r.
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AIA MrNruESorA

62no AnruuRr- Coxveruloru & Pnooucrs ExposrroN

Ocroern 22,23,24, 1996

MrNueRpous CoNvENTIoN Ceruren

AncHrects, ENqrueeRS, LRr.tDScApE Ancgrrects, lruteRtoR DesrcNERS, Gnnpulc DEslcNEns,

CoNsrnucloN Mnruncens, CorurnRcroRs, UnenN DesrcrueRs, DeveropERs. . .

Wtll you AND youR cLrENTs BE READy FoR THE MruleNNruu? Nor sune?

Coue ro AIA MlNNrsorn's CoNvENTtoN & Pnooucrs Expo AND

PARTICIPATE IN A

PosrrroN yoURSELF AND youR pRACTtcE FoR THE vrnn 2000, nND

EARN coNr/NU/NG EDUCATIIN Lganrurruc UNrrs sy

Tnlr wtrH THE EXHTBTToRS AND Drscuss wAys you cAN woRK ToGETHER urlrzrNc THE

PRODUCTS OF THE FUTURE FOR YOUR PROJECTS.

ENtRNcr youR KNowLEDGE-A BENEFTT FoR youR FtRM AND FoR youR cLTENTS

LrnnN wHAT THEy ARE DotNG AND wuy!

AIA MTNNESoTA

A Soclrry oF THE AryrnrcnN lNsrrrurr or AncHITECTS'. ..&t

PlrRsE cRll EllrN nr 617-338-6763 ron A coMplErr ExFlsrroRs' PRospECTUS



INSIGHT

Business
Ts) stay ahead in the everm$re

cCIrnplex building and design world,

architects have forged prCIfessional eycamileLeFevre

relationships with atrlied professionals

proposals

to ensure a csmpetltive edge

l.raditiorrallr-. arr:hitet'ts uncl the ;rrof'essionals tlrer- ent'ounl(.r'
in relatt'<l rlisc'iplirrt's-:uch as t'rrgirreer-s. irrlt.r'ior clesigrrt'rs

atrcl cortlt'ilct61's-l,avt' crtrltu'erl atlr.ersarial rtlatiorrs: al lrt'st
cool. artrl at \\'or-st. lurstile. Tlurrrrglr the vt.urs. s;rarks ol'all
sorts have inflanrerl tlu' lires ol'nurtual clist'orrtent. inclrrtlirrg

nilsturderstart<lirtgs over str-les of thinliirrg ancl alrlrrrrach. corrl'lict o\-er areas o['responsilrili-
tr-. clashes in concept anrI execution. lack of conurrrurication. rlel;ates or-t'r' licensru'e. arrd
clisagreenlerlts on fee stnrt:lrur: ancl per\-nlont.

O{ ccltuse. there har-e als'avs been e-rct'1'rtions lo llu'nrle. Tlul'('rlre alclritt't'ttu'al filrrrs tlurt
fbr rlecacles lrar-e s'orkecl n-ith lanclscal)e architet'ts. engtreers arrtl interior rlt'signers as col-
leagru's. rather than rir-als. "r\&E"-arr'[ritecftu'c arrrl engtreerirrg-fimrs lrotrsc hoth talt'nts
turrler one roril. \egotiated conh'acls rerJuire the t'orrrlrirring ol'skills ancl talt'rrts. Tu'o l'irrns

nith complententart- skills nill join lbn'es to secru-e u cortunissiort.
I'he nrle. lton'er-er'. is charrging. The lrusiless t'lilttate irr n-lrit'lr alcltitet'ts 1n'ucticc torlur is

rnrtc'lt clilferent li'om even a decade ago.'lhe clesigrr-lxrilcl proc't'ss. out-soux'inp1. incrt'asirry,^lr

cortqretitir-e cortutrissions. and the conqr[e-r task of t'on4rletine lrrdltlines that lirllitl errvirrn-
nrerttal. saf'en'. at'oustical. rlisabi]in- artcl t:onrpulerizutiort corl('enrs har-e placerl rreu'clerrraru[s

on arcliltects. --\s a result. rlany architet'tural llrrrt ule tracling theil' ss-orrls for plos'sl)arl's.
fbrging paltno'ships xith urgineers. colltlirctors. irrlerior clesiglels ancl othels in orcler'1o re-
think theil rnetlurds of sen.ir:e clelir.en- arrcl rneet c'onsruner clerrrurrcl.

"lt is dilficrrlt to accel)t tlre or-erarching changt's in the llrilclirre indusln-. llrt arr:lrilects
just clon't have the lrreadth of knon-leclg-e that n-e rrserl to har-e l'lren tlilngs \u'e llluclr less

specialized ir tlre builcling prof'ession. sa\-s Tinr.\lr. -\ltus.-\n'hitecnu'e. l-ttl.. n-lur u'orks
with llrilcler Bruce Bren urrcl ilrterior clesigner Billv Beeson. "'\'orr lrar-e to a('('el)t the lirct tlrat
ruiless vou n-ant to cler-ote 2+ hours a rlar to sta\-ing n]x'east ol er-ent]ring- tlrat's :tate ol'the
art. \-ou'r-e not g'oing to knon- it- there{orL' \'ou re rrot pr-orictirrg the best strrice \ ou ('an 1o

rorr c'lients to keep theil busir]ess.
"llverrbotlv is seeing a neecl to provirle e-rparrrlt'rl serrices. conculs ;\le-rander llitter'.

priru'iparl. RSP.\r'chitects. u'hose ffurrt coutpetes s-itlr-lrut fbr'12 rear-s also has parlntred
rr'itlr-Setter'. l,r'ach & l,irrrlstr'orr]. ilrl ,\&E {ilrrr. "\-t.n-oflerr s-t'have tearrrs rritlr 10 to 15

vuriuus consultirrg clisciplines-real ('stale. acorrslit's. liehtine. ener'g\- r'('solu'ces. linarrt'ial
pcollle. A lot of tlrat is drir.ert bv the tet:luilrral aspe('ts o['lrtri]clirrg- torlar'. Part ol'it is th'ivt.rr lx
a rlesire to off'er a broacler'. full-sen'ice t'onstrlting arrarrgelrlellt n'itlt os-ncrs.

"One of tlu' alglunenls about thc rrrarginalizatiorr of the an'lritecttu'al Prrilbssion is thart

\\-e re lrr-ouglrt irrto the pr'(x'ess a{ter rrturtr- rlecisiorr' have bet'rt rtracle that l't' shoull Iruve

bet'n involr-t'rl irr. .\ncl vt:l tlrrite ofrerr o\\-ners dorr't look at us ils har-ing valtrarlrle inprrt irrto
that part of tlrt' l)l'ocesb. Ilittel continru's. "Part ol'n-hat you l'e seeing toclar. is a recogritirnr
of tlu'r-ahre of lrartrg^ arclfter,ts inrolvt'rl earlr"orr. ulong sith a broaclerrirrg ol'the kinrls of
st.'r'r'ices pract it't'. olf'er. 

"
'lb ft#ill nt'n-rnarlieqrltrt:c' dernancls. sar-s ,\It. "an'lritects havr'1o be nlu'lr nlore clevt'r'r'e-

sorrr(:e rllanag('r's arrrl tt'arrr lltrilclers. arrrl be l]]orr'('ntrel)r'eneruial. t still fhvol the trarliliorral
clierrt-arclilter'l rtlartiorrslri;r: the clicnt is alrle to s('('rlrore rlilt'r'tlv hon- r-orrr e{'lbr-ts nlatter
arrrl the tirrre it takc. to tlo n'hat r-orr rteetl to tlo. lirt s-e'r-t'got to look prctrl scptutlv at
n'lrat's orrt thex'. \\-e neecl to go out turrl scek nnrtrralh' Corttitrtterl r-m prtg'e 5\
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IHE TIRSIIHI]IOTIE DIDTO HE1P
RETODE1IHISO1D HUilIIlIO IODGE WAS

This large, beautiful room
is the centerpiece of what was
once an exclusive hunting lodge,
Built in 1930, the property was
converted to a single family resi-
dence in the early Fifties. But
40 years of paint, plasterboard
and paneling had all but hidden
its original elegance,

So, when new owners
began renovating it in l9gt,they
asked a rchitect Katheri ne Cartrett
of lVulfingeri Susanka and
lVahady to recapture the origina
rustic charm of the place.

They asked her to use only the finest h igh pe rformance building products avai
Given those terms, it's not su rprisingthat, when the subject of windows and doors
CAME U the owners asked to talk with N/arvin

he first step was an on-site meetin
Custom Residential Remodelers was there.
the N/arvin dealer and distributor,

p,

T

One by one, they inspected every opening in the home, Then the
entire group sat down and planned the job out,

Sizes were discussed. So were shapes, styles, energy efficiency
maintenance and budgets.

By the end of the day the plan called for acombination of new
wjndows and replacement sash - 46windows in all, There were eight sets
of doors too,

The results of that meeting are pictured above,
French Doors add light and open the room to the pano

The lt/arvin Sliding
rama of woods and hills



SIAR] TI RI]IG QUESIIOJIS.

beyond. And in keeping with the architectural style
of the home, each door features custom divided lites
and an exterior finish in a color mixed specifically
for the pqect.

Today this rustic home looks much like
the hunting lodge it once was, And if you ask the owners,
the/ll tell you the key was tracking down the right window and door
supplier in the first place.

Send to: N/arvin
Windows and Doors,

Warroad, N/N 56763

Name

Company

Address

IVAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT Crty

lf you've got a look you're trying to achieve or a problem you just
can't solve, call the one company you know will have the right solution.
Call N/arvin Windows and Doors at 1-800-346-5128 (1-800 -263-6161

in Canada), 0r mail the coupon for a free catalog featuring the entire line
of made-to-order N/arvin windows and doors.

State

Phone 1119609wlt
zip

il'ilr?'#%tB,%'5&r



U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, NA, Project Designer

- Hammet, Green and o*,!ff;:;i;iff,,##i;f:::;;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AlA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis
Photo graphy : Lea Babcock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong,Torseth, Shold and
Rydeen, Inc., Minneapolis

P ho t o gr aphy : Ralph B erlozt it z

JusT A FEw Op Tne
STRONG STATEMENTS ANqHITEgTS

HavE MADE AgOUT ffs.
Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, textures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-2274.

MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE
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with preselYationists.
While it's true that some buildings simply

Ieft in them if only u/e rvou
ln this issue, we review

ld think creatively
several buildings

story of the children who fought seemingly insurmountable odds there.
Touring historic architecture helps illuminate societal changes as lve uncover an era's

attitudes toward government, God, citizenship and individual rights. Walk through the
Minnesota State Capitol and feel the power and glory of government. Observe the marbles
and stones, the columns and murals, the carved statues and gold leaf. Look up and gasp at
the rotunda's soaring height. Walk along the corridors and listen to your heels click across
the hard-surface floors. The ptace ignites the senses.

We should be grateful that the Capitol was built at the turn of the century when its
grandeur was financially feasible. Today, that original $4.5 million price tag will get you the
front steps, and maybe a column or two.

The knowledge that we live in a technologically advanced society makes the State Capitol
all the more remarkable. How did they build it with the day's less sophisticated technology?
Yet they did build it-just as they built the great cathedrals of Europe hundreds of years ago,
and the temples and pyramids of the ancient world thousands of years before.

Today we assume all too much. We assume that the cold-hard facts of technology and
science and medicine easily will solve our problems. In earlier times, people looked to some

il,'j,il:1;;1;"14'::;;.T;nil jtrT;T.I|illl;1,1',ilil::EricKuda,is
in early 20th-century American cities became temples to democracy. Craftsmanship was
present in the ornate detailing. We're still building temples today, but they're temples to
commerce sheathed in glass-and the craftsmanship is all in the thermopanes.

History lives in architecture. Yet as our society continues to build on history, we only can
wonder what future generations will conclude after touring our present-day architecture.
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[}H-ff{}L
CATFdS

Coss Gllbe,"t's mosteful Stote Copitol
(obove) stts proudly otop lts hrllstde

srte overiooklng the Moll ond
downtown St. Poul. The morble foqode

is ornotely detotled wlth stotues,
columns ond the fomed goldleof

Quodrtgo (oppostte left). Miller
Dunwiddte soon will begrn restoring

the lontern (opposite center) otop the
dome. Other work will include bosic

restorotion ofthe extertor due to
deterroration.

Mtr,lpn -Drsr,mDIE's o\-GoNG

RENOVATION OF TFM STtTg CTPITOI E\SL,RES

TFIr\T MXTESO rS MOST NIPOR'TA\T

LA\D\,L{RK \I-ILL CO\TINLE TO GI,O\\'

he \liruresota State Capitol is a n-ork irr
pr'ogless.\'es. that's right. er n'ork in
Ilr'ogress. For those u.ho knos. the ()apitol

orilr- as ther- glirnpse it frorn the lear-lieu'
rnin'or as thev speed along Ilterstate 9.t. or
for those u-ho simplv haven't \.isited this
\liruresota landmark in sonle tinre. lou

rnar have rnissed all the goings-on about the place. This ex-
ecutive masterpiece desiEred bv Cass Cilbert is clad in sonre

pretq- sttrdr snrff. but tine and u-eather har-e pecked at its
rnarble faqade.

\-et uith \'liller-Drurniclclie x-orking in the backgroturd. r-otr

never sill notice the deterioration. \liller-Drmnlddie dren-trp a
comprehensi.r,e presen'ation plan in the nrid-1980s that details
necessar\- rnailtenance ancl restoration n.ork. furd for the past
10 years the \[irureapolis fum has been involved in on-going
restoration ancl renovation of the Capitol. updating 1t[e-safet'l-

and accessibilin' f'eatures" r'eplacing leaking roofs" repairing
cmmbling nru'ble. r'estoring legislatir-e chalrbers and renening
ptfilic spaces. Accorclilrg to Craig Lau of ]liller-Drursiddie"
once the restoration is done. the nuintenance conltrtres.

IJ \Iiller-Dunriddie has a due date. then it's the Capitol's
centerurial celebration in 2005. That gires the finn about 10

more ye€[-s to conrltlt'te a roster of items. l]tan\- of nfiich have

vet to be furdecl tluotrgh the state.

For the \liller-Drrnn'idclie tearn. the Nlinnesota State Capitol
offers constant alcl ritet'tru'erl sruprises and pleasru'es.

Sitting regallv atolr its cloultosrr St. Paul site. r-ldch it lms
cormnandeeretl sint'e first operfng to the public on Jan. ')"

1905. the Capitol lrokls {ast in the state's psvc}re. 'I-his is the
place vor-r llring out-o{-to\\l risitors to boast aboul the statt s

grand ancl ,.-lorious un'hite('tru'e. As I ou clirnlt the 50 E'turite
steps up to the lxxrt t'nn'ance. vou feel as thotrg{r sornt'thing
intpcu'teurt is hapy'nirrg. Ilon-can you not? The s-hite nrtu'llle
fagacle. classit:al t'olrrrrrrrs. r'tur-ecl statues. golcl-leaf't'rl Qrrath'igu
and rnarlrle <lornr. toplrt'tl s-ith a colururu lantenr are srrrtln'
of a Rermissarl('e lruluct'.

Ilsicle. the risuul 'lron. r'eallr gets going. Here Giilrert rrsetl
rlore than 20 r-arit'lies of stone in the harlls. stairs-ar-s arrtl
charnbers. Tn'o grurrtl sttrirr:ases leacl to the east arrtl s'es1
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('orri(lors. connecting to the Senate,
I lousc and Supreme Court chambers.
'fhe interior itself is like a museum.
'fhroughout are artist-commissioned
rnru'als-irl the corridors, charnbers, re-
ception roorns. Stand in the center of the
rotrurda and look up to the dome interi-
or. You'll see four murals at the dome's
base relating the story of "The Civiliza-
tion of the Northwest." Scanning the
vatrlted corridor ceilings you'll also see

hand-painted arabesques depicting Min-
nesota-grou.rr grains and fruits.

Cass Cilbert's building is Minnesota's
third go-'round at a State Capitol. The
fust Capitol, finished in 1854, burned in
1881. LeRov BuffinEon designed a re-
placernent, u,hich proved inadequate al-
rnost imrnediately upon its completion in
1883. The state then began planrring for
a new Capitol. The Board of State Capitol
Conurrissioners launched a design competition in 1894, from
u'hich fir.e finalists emerged from 56 entries. Yet all five drew
lackhrster response from the architectural communiw. The
Boarcl cliscarded the five finalists to announce a ne,s/ competi-
tinrr in 1895, out of which carne Gilbert's design.

Vlhen the $4.5 million Capitol opened its doors, praise flew
in as it gathered national press. Minnesotans could stand tall.
No krnger was the state some rough-and-turnble, frontier out-

;xrsl. 'fhis was a sophisticated place with a sophisticated Capi-
tcllto prove it.

Miller-Dunwiddie has worked wi*rin the parameters of the
llrilding's history. Knowing that the Capitol is as much about
\'Iiruresota as the North Woods or 10,000 lakes are. the firm
has sought to retain the Capitol's place in the public esteem.

Visit the Capitol and you'll experience the results of Miller-

Durwiddie's work. Of course, vou won't
notice it right away. That's the mark of
good restoration: It's inv{sible. But the
accomplislunents are there. The copper
roof and skylights, for instance, are new
and manv of the marble balustrades
have been replaced. The Senate and
House chambers are restored to like-
new condition, and behind-the-scenes
offices have been upgraded. Mecharrical,
Iife-safetl and accessibilitv features-
rarely on the public mind except when
something goes wrong-have been a big
part of the firm's work. One of the most
significant improvements is the addition
of an accessibiliry ramp entrance on the
grorurd level. And the gold-leaf Quadri-
ga, designed by Daniel Chester French
and Edward Potter in 1907, has been
returned to its perched above the main
entrance after a Connecticut company

urdertook a $600,000 restoration
But much work still lies ahead. The lantem, for instance, is

cmrnbling and restoring that will be next year's big job, as well
as fixing the corroded exterior terraces and repairing same the
exterior detailing. On 1998's horizon is renovating the cafete-

ria, which right now is about as dreary a little room in the
basement as rrou could image. Other renovation will continue
until, essentially, the whole building has been combed **o"gh.
And with on-going care" the Capitol should last another 100
years and bevond.

Minnesota State Capitol
On-going restoration
St. Paul
Miller'Dunwiddie
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Gtlbert employed more thon 20 vorieties of
stones inside. Miller-Dunwiddie renewed the
Senote Chombers (obove) ond o senote lounge (right)
to Gilbert's originol vtsion. Four murols encircle the
rotundo (top). Columns /lne o conidor leoding to the
Supreme Court (opposite). Plons include renovoting
these publlc spoces.
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Cass Gilben

Crpitol s
wrKmKe*r ffi

Inspired lry tl-e granderlr of classical arehiteeture,

(he lop-ranked ontries in the 1895 l\Iinnesota Stgte Capitol design cornpetition

refleeted the era's taste for Beau-:r Arts forrnalit .
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Bcssford, Traphagen and Frtzpatick St. Poul

R. Monn,5t. Louis

Horry W. Jones, Minneopolis
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I I n American lndian culture.
I t}e circle is tlre srrrnhol of
life, in which past, present
and {uture m{old along t}re
same continuum with no be-
ginning or end. The Lac
Courte Oreilles Band of
Ojibwe divide the "Circle of
Life" into four quadrants,
with the northeast signifiing
the spirit, the southeast edu-
cation" the southwest gov-
ernment and the northwest
environment.

Dovolis Johnson & Rug-
gieri of Minneapolis devel-
oped its master plan for the
tribe's reservation near Hal,-

ward" Wis.. based on the
concept of the Circle of Life.
Various tribal buildings-
from the existing lreadquar-
ters to the just-cornpletecl
g}.m- and -caf'eteria addition.
future neu, high school ancl
multirnedia stuclio-fall
alorrg the perirneter of a cir'-
cular path.

Dean Dovolis savs that
approaching the gvrn-and-
cafeteria addition and school
rernodeling s.as unlike anv
previous project that he and
his finn have undertaken.
The finn needed to hring the
existing school up to life-

\ rC /o
A school

of
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sal('t\- an(l -{D.\ ('o(les. n'hich
art lairlr- perfturt'lorv tasks.
lrrrl the ar-chitects trlso hacl to
tk:sig'n the acklitiorr irr iln ar-
clritet'ttu'al larrgrragt that re-
II't'ts rhe Ojihn-t''s 1rarlitional
trl1 i1 rr< lt's ton-art I conunruritr-
tultrl cclucation. rrul rrre anc-[

cokl'. Rather tluur tlist-ussilrg
llrt' rruts-antl-lrolts of stprale
{'t'r't antl such. tlrt' Ojibn'e
tulkt'tl irr tenns ol' s; riritualin'
arrrl specific placcs lirr e-rped-
('n('('s. Dor-olis sar-s.

'l'lnrs Dovolis .lolutson &
Ilrrggieli's challerrge was t0
rrurkt' ttrngilrle the sonretines
irrtangible syririt rral belief

Z(,

o

d

Yn

For this gym ond-cofeterio oddrtion, the
orchitects used tradttionol Americon lndion

forms ond imogery. A coloful destgn olong
the woll (opposite) resemb/es o beod
pottern, while the entronce is deslgned to
reflect on eog/e's perch. Rough-cut /ogs
(obove ond left) form on outdoor room.
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concepts of the ctiltru'e. The
exterior cletailing^ lift s r-trr{ous

Ojibs'e sr-rnbols. Angled
u'inclon- rnullions. fol in-
stance. take the shape of tree
branches irr representation of
natlr'e. s-hile the ltrtcks Sr'a-
clalion fronr clark-to-light
tones reflt'ct the earth arrd
the btrilcling's corurection to
it. as thotrgh ernerging fronr
"'rnother earth." A floral
bearl pattern in the lrrick.
u'irrding arountl the entire
sclrool. is basecl crll an alr-
ciertt pattel-ll se\\-n bv tribal
elclers. -'Tlre pattern \\-l'aps
arouncl the school as thclugh
the btrilrling- is part of na-
ture." Dor-olis sat-s.

Paranrorurt in Ojiltnt cul-
tue is the eergle. rlernonsn'at-
ing respect ancl honor to all
u-ho cross untler its path.
The architects clesignecl the
rnain archecl g\-nr enlrance
to resemhle an eagle perch.
u-ith brick staggere(l to a

peak and toppecl n-ith a

can-ecl u-ooclen eagle.

Sinilar imagerr is canied
inside. as u-ell. The cilcle nith
four colors-s'hite. r-ellon-.
recl. black-is foturcl irr lloor
inlavs ancl pairrtecl abor-e
clorirs to sunbolize eardr ancl

the north/south/east/n-est
skv. The floral beacl pattenl
repeats alorry the gururasitun
n.alls and light-filled atiruns
ernphasize the corurection lte-
t$'eerr indoors and oulcloors.
earth ancl skv. Also. class-
roonls have been operretl u1r

:urtl capperl nith skr-lig-lrts to
allos- for the interplav lte-
tn'eert outsicle arrrl insirle en-
rt'orunerrts.

I)or-olis sar-s lhat lnre ttl
the spirit of tlrc Ojilts-t. peo-
plt'. tlre atklition \\-as il (]onl-

---- 
?--\\

-- *W -\,'\
/i,,

Skylrghts and bright colors hrghlight
the interior renovotion ond
oddition (oppostte ond obove),
Exterior brick corries inside (left),
os does the exterior beod pottern
(top left). The orchitects bosed
their moster plon on the Ojibwe
concept of the circle (below) wtth
proposed buildtngs folltng olong
the circle's ing.

muriltr- project. \lem]ters of
the reservation helltecl u-ith
the constr.rctiorr and stu-
clents cler.eloperl n-all art.
The total involr-enrent of ar-
chitec-ts ancl tribal merrilrers
rnakes the e.rparrdecl school
a tnre part of the Ojibn-e
conurruritr-. E.K.

Lac Courte Oreilles
Ojibwe School

Renovation and Addition
Near Hayward, Wis.
Dovolis Johnson &
Ruggieri
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The Lon{ellow house in Minnehoho
Pork mode o short trip ocross the street
(opposite) from its originolslte before
u ndergoi ng renovotio n,
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PaffiW wffi?;'=
The historic Longfellow house has

defied the wrecking ball to become a

showpiece at Minnehaha Park

I- or vears. the Longfellou,' house lay in disrepair along Minnehaha

Ulff lt.'ilY.'xH:l"l:"oo;*x'ilH:'il:-1"il'Jfi;llT:i,i:ff ',11:

tem from 1936 to 1967 before serving such less illustrious functions as a park
warming shelter and a Halloween "haunted" house. In time, the house stood
abandoned" except for occasional transients seeking shelter. The u,recking ball
seemed a sure bet as highway construction lapped at the house's front stoop.

Todav, the bright yellow house is reborn. thanks to the Minneapolis Park
& Recreation Board, which owns it: the Longfellou, House Restoration
Croup, which fought to save it; and the Kodet Architectural Group. u.hich
renovated it.

Despite its name, the Longfellow house sras never the home of famed Amer-
ican poet Henrv S[radsworth Longfellou-. Instead. it was the home of an eccen-
tric Minneapolis philanthropist and entrepreneur named Robert F. Jones.
Knou-n as "Fish" because he
once ran a fish market, Jones
u-as frequentlv seen about
tos,'n in his top hat, high-
heeled boots, gold-headed
cane. a Vandyke beard and
Prince Albert frock coat with
Russian Wolfhounds in tow.
He built this tu,o-thirds-scale
replica of his favorite poet's
Cambridge. Mass.. house in
1,907 to form the centerpiece
of his private 4.6-acre botani-
cal gardens and zoological
park. a stone's throw from
Minnehaha Falls, commemo-
rated in Longfellow's "The
Song of Hiawatha."

And u'hat a zoo it was.
Amidst the lush flora and fau-
na. Jones's zoo included mon-
kevs" gnus. hippos, kangaroos,
apes. bears. camels and exotic
birds. along with panthers.
tigers ancl lions-booty from
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his frequent Elrropean arrcl Asiarr
travels. A rniniature reriln'av encirclecl
the gardens. x'hich inclurlerl a sand-
stone sculpture of Longfelkrn. \\-herr
Jones died in 1930 at age 79. his
dauglrter rnaintained l,ongfellou' Car-
clens until 193+" eventuallv selling
rnany of the critters to Corno Park
Zoo in St. Paul. The citv" to u,hich
Jones had deedecl the propertv before
his death- converted the house to a li-
bran- in 1936.

'l-op of the city's agentla \.as to
lno\:e the house fronr the south\\'est
intersection of Minnehaha Parkwav
and Hiax-atha Avenue to a ne$- locale
betu.een Hian,atha and parallel rail-
road tracks. \\'ith that done. the ar-
chitet-ts could get dou.n to the busi-
ness of renovation.

After \-ears of neglect. the interior'
\\.as a rrless. nith ertensive fire and n-ater
danrage. along u.ith drr rot. In addition.
the hotme lackecl life-safetr and act'essi-

bilitv feattrres necessary for a ptrblic
btrilclirrg. Bt't-ause the project is arr adap-
tive reuse rather than a strict restoration.
the architects brpassecl rnuch architec-
tural detective x,ork fvpical in restoring a
brrildirry to an etrrlier era. Instead. ther,

ts

c
c

Restored windows (obove) overlook the
porl<. lnterior worl< entoiled extenslve

replostering (ight ond below) becouse

of fire ond woter domoge.
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modifiecl the interior lavout to create a rnultifunctional space with meeting roorns
and offices on the second level. and an interpretive center for the public on the
main floor. The interior rlos: has the clean efficienq' of a new
building, u,ith the addition of an elevator, proper life-safety
features" open floor plan for exhibits higlilighting the Minneha-
ha area. and a neu'basement uith public rest rooms and storage

With the main stairwell and exterior features, however, the
architects stuck closer to the original architectural context. They
salr.aged pieces of the vestibule walls and stairs where possible
and replicated the rest where damage was too extensive. Out-
side, the Kodet team repaired the u,alls where needed and
reshingled the roof u,ith historically accurate material. New
windou's reflect the original aesthetic, while den-
tils, the chimney and trim s'ere rebuilt using sal-
vaged fragments or old photographs as a guide.

Exhibits have yet to be installed and neu'
landscaping is on the horizon. Yet as is, the re-
newed Longfellou. house is another prize in
Minneapolis's extensive park system. E.K,

R.F. Jones {Longfellow} House
tlinneahaha Park
Minneapolis
Kadet Architectural Group

The revomped interior will be used os
on interpretive cente[ with meeting

ond co nfere nce fo ciliti es upstoirs;
exhiblts owoit instollotion. Kodet

Architecturol Group's moin tosk wos to
tronsform o severely domoged interior.
Ihe orchltects replicoted the stoirwoy

(above ond left) os it orignolly existed.
New /cndscoplng is s/oted for the

surrounding grounds (site plon).

|} -L

c6*

Legend

l. Creek Bridge Replacemens
2. Water Feature, Water Play and lce Skating
3. Warming/Boat House
4. Wildlife Habitat
5. Picnic and Wedding Gazebo

6. Gazebo Footbridge
7. Relocated Longfellow Statue

8. Fomal Gardens, Qval Greensmrd and Visual Arts & Exhibition Area
9. Typical Walking Tnil
10. Relocated and Renovated Longfellow House
I l. Parking Area
12. Typical Bicycle Tnil
I 3. Minnehaha Parkmy Reconstruction
14. New Longfellow Statue

COURTESY MINNEAPOLIS PARK & RECREATION BOARD
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The remnants of an old children's hospital have found a new mission
as a home for educational outreach programs
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Yhe r-estored s.t.sl rving of the

E Cillene State Clrilch'en's l{ospital
E lx Plrirlerr Park irr St. Prrrrl is a

bit likr: tire ston, of the "little train that
coultl.'' l)espite seenringlv inrpossible
odcls. this Lrite-size. one-storl. structure
lras hrrff'ecl and puffed its nav to snc-
ccss. Todav the restored I ellon -stucco
lxrildine u{th clav-tile roof is an exarn-
ple of lfstoric lx eservation clone right.
in an era u,-hen the x.recking- ball srv-ings

all foo lreelr'.
\ou'knom as the I{runeuritics Eclu-

cation Center firr the \{innesota F{u-

uranities Comruission"
u,hich sponsors statewidc

Finn-Donieis, working wrth Justrn
Propercies, lnc., took thts l9 )5

building, the remotning vesrrge of
the sprowling Grllene Chrldren's

Hospitol, and turned it tnto a
nerghborhood architect_ural p rize

for the Minnesoto Humortities
Commissian. The team reploced
the tile roof, repoired rhe stucco,

and creoted o gloss-enclosed
vestibu/e from the mcin entrance.

tional. governmental and. cultural
gl'orrps use the lluilding for rrreetirrg's
anr I rerrr-als.

Tlre 2 1 .000-stlual'e-loot. T-shaped
lrrrildirrg is the rerrraining struchut of rhe
sprar'lfurg Gil]ette Stare Chilclren's Hos-
pital turrrple.x. estahlislrerl in 1897 as the
rlation's first stare-fnaded hospital pro-
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Among rhe a'chitects' tcsks wcs
ieplastering the tnterior lobby and
renewrng stLch f,ner /terns cs the
p/dster lrgunnes (obave) and reliefs
cr/ong the labb',t wainscotlng, Ihe
rsudttcrium (opposite toD) now seives
os c multi{unctional spoce.

virlirrg fite t'are lirr chilrlt't'n n-ilIr dis-

alrilities.'l'lrt hos;)ilal e\ ('u{trallv corr-

strlr('1t'rl rttort tlrtttr 10
irrtt'r't'orrrtt't'l t't [. S1 rirr risli
L.olorrial-"tr lt' stl'lt('l luts
ln (llirrent'r' H. .lolutstott
()11 1i)r at'r't's ttlortg tht'
sorrl lt\\'esl ('0t'lt('r' of
Plrirltrr Ptr rl<. 'l-lrt rr'tst

x-irrg. pr.:r'lrllrs tltr rttost uttltitet'ttrrnlh'
sigrriltir:artt of' tlx' gr'olrp. \\'as c{}nrplt'ted
in 1()25. also ln-.lo[trtstou.

'l'lre n-irrs \vils niuned \liclrat'l l)on{-
irtg \lernoritrI I]all. irt ltottor of a lxrrtui-
nenl stale ltg-islatrtr n.lnr lost hi: lrantls

arrrl fir:t to {irrstlrilo r,l1 i}:.r^(' 1+. llt' lrc-
canl{' an ar'rlent ttrlr-ocalt' Ior tlre riglrts

o1' people n-it lr distrl rilities.

lrr the rlrrrrntirrg u-orlrl of
chiltlrt'rr's lroslritals untl rrrtrl-
ir-al t,itt'e. I)6g-lirrg Il:rll *'.s
tlesigrurcl u'itlr hearl irrrd sorrl.
'llris u as arr trlut'rrl iorr huilrl-
ilrg. ir rr:hrgt lor tlrt chilrlrt'rr
n-ltcrt' tht'r t:oulrl cornlrlr'1e
tlrt'ir ircarltrrtit: st rrtlies trrrtl
It'at'tt (,('{'ulritliortitl .kill..'l'lr,'
u-irrg irrclrrrk'tl classr'(xlrlts. ils
u't ll as art irrrriitorirrrn n'itlt
stag'r' ltttc[ t lt't's.-
ing r'()()nl l'ol
perlirrr r lar rt't's.

'l'lre lrrrilrl-
ing^'s tlctailirrg^.
t'esloretl l,]-
["irrrr-l)arriels
Ltlritr','ts u illr Jrr"tirt l)rrrlrtr'-
ties. lrrt'." u'trs strrtlv rk:sigrrr'<l

uitlr r'[rilrh'crr antl crlrrt'atiorr in
rnirtrl. .\llove tht' rrti,ritt t'rt -

lr'aur('('. fi:arttcrl ln- t*'o ntarlrk'
c'olrrrrrns x.i1lr srrrllrtt'rl clril-
rh'ert't firr:tt ou tlrt' t'trlrittrlt. is

a relit'l'o{'a *'ornarr nraclirtg tt.r

trrrr t'l r ilch't'r r.,\lorrg- tl tt,' r:eil i r tg

of rlrt' r'arrltetl ceulr'ilI alr.irrrtr
al-e ('ilst*Irlttster t'igttt'ittes of
Anrt'r'ictrn lrtrlians. pilurirrrs
and rttlcouls. ,\lso irr the atri-
urn iurtl t'orrirlors. u-lriclt trlt'
ltrerl u-itlr clar--tilc l'loors Iror'-

clercrl n'ith .9l'oen-\:rlr'(lt' tnut'-
ble. ir trn'a-r'otta u'ainscolirtg
in wlriclr reliefs rlt'piet srrr'[r

r.:rriorrs srcn('s lrrrrrr .\rnerit'un
histon as tlrt' []ostorr 

-l'ea 
l)ar'-

t\- {)r' tlre -\[rrr{1o\\1'r' sailing to
the nt'n rrorlcl. (llriIrL'er in
n-lrt't'lt'hails srtreh- lttrrl att t:r'e-

It'r.el vicu' ol' lltcse livc[r- s('(]rI('s. Lr tlrt'
rntrllitrrt' cornnon: ut'r'a. oriy,^irtallr' tltc
trrrrlitorinrn jrrst lrt'r orrd llrt' utt'ittttt.
nlor'(' r'ust-1rlus{er' f igtrrirrc. lticle out
alortg tlre ct:ilirrg. rtirrlirrg- Irooks. sitrgirts
or gazirrg al et globt'.

\\'lrerr (iillt'tte lloslrital tttor-t'rl lo
rknvrrlorr'rr St. Iriirrl in 19?7. the crlit't:
car]]l)us \\-as l'uze(l irr 1t)lt) t'.xr'e1il llre
n-esl u'irrg. \-iu'ir-lt: ot'gilnizitliotrs tttttl
tlcr.ek.rllt,r's t-'r trI thi' prripertr'. lrtrt rto one

trrck tlrt lr:rit. ltar-infl tlre Ixrilrlirrg'to ('x-
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The Minnesoto Judiciol Center is o
multiphose project by The Leonord

Pord<er Assoclotes, Archltects, /nc,,

which includes on oddition (opposite
top) to the hlstorlc l9 I 5 butlding

(obove). ln this ftnolphcse, the
orchitects renovoted the originol

butldtng, restoring the exterior to lts
l9 I 5 conditton.
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And a grand entrance the architects
have created. The original granite
building is a handsome and dignified
presence on the capitol Mall. In the
finest tradition of Beaux Arts architec-
ture, stone steps lead to a columnar en-
trance, presenting a ceremonial sense

of arrival.
The architects found .Tohnston's

building structurally sound, thus only
some routine exterior clearring was nec-

essary to bring the fagade up to snuff. In
fact, the original building and addition
blend quite seamlessly together with
their marching granite facing and com-
patible architectural detailing and vo-
*b"lu.y.

The public will discover the most sig-

nificant changes inside. To convert the
interior from an archival resource cen-

ter with four floors of stacks to a public
entrance hall with private offices along
the periphery, the architects gutted the

central stacks area, removing the main
staircase and retaining only the central
corridors that run parallel with the
building's front faqade. This move en-

abled the architects to carve a skylit
courtyard out of the center, from which
a rebrrilt staircase leads from the front
door directly to the Appellate court-
room on the second level. Stairs then
wrap to the upper and lower levels
along the periphery.

Despite the changes, the architects
retained much of the original detailing
and character. Hand railings from the

old stairs now line the new; marble
steps match the central corridor's origt-
nal marble; and sconces respect the
classical persona.

The restored first-floor corridor-
buffed, polished and shiny like new-
leads to other major changes. The old
media-resource center at one end of the

corridor has been converted to two
smaller hearing roorls, lined in red oak

and plush deep-red carpeting. At the
corridor's other terminus. the former ref-
erence room is now an open meeting
room. Look up and you'll discover a re-

newed plaster ceiling with finely crafted
detailing.

Looking up, in fact, is a way to dis-

cover the building's many pleasures, in-
cluding "Falling Water." This art-glass

skylight by Michael Pilla and Pat Ben-

ning provides glittering contrast to the
interior's formalitv.

With the completion of the Judicial
Center, The Leonard Parker Associates.

Architects, hc., has realized Cass Gilbert's
vision: to accomplish a tripartition of pub-
lic buildings at the head of the Capitol
Mall representing the three governmental
branches. [n scale and detailing, the Min-
nesota Judicial Center is a worthy com-
parrion to Gilbert's majestic State Capitol
building. E.K.

Mlnnecotafudicld Center, Phase ll
Renonffon and ResGoradon

Capltol Mdl
St Panl

The l€onad Pa'ker Associates
Archl&cts,lnc.

The inteior disploys the building's
most dromotic chonges. Here the

orchitects gutted the spoce (with the
exception ofthe front conidor) ond

reconfigured o new centrol stolrcose
(opposite). Other worl< includes new
heoing rooms (top nght), o restored

centrol corridor (top left) ond o
multifunctionol room (obove) with

on omote ploster ceiling.
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BMHAKING
GRO{,$

With an expanding national and international client base,

The Leonard Parker Associates, Architects, !nc., is still

growing after nearly 40 years

Members of The Leonord Porker
Assoclotes, Architects, lnc,, on the
steps o[thelr Loing Pork offrce
(opposite). Among the firm's most
recent prqects is the renovotion
of the Wolker Librory @bove) in
Mi n ne op olis's U ptow n sectlon.

Ti,.res a runror going

I ffiX:iri:'J".:*i
Parker Associates, Architects,
fnc., are "too old-fashioned."

"Sure, somebodv said
that to me recentlyj" savs
Leonard Parker, who's less
interested in debunking the
myth than he is in confirm-
ing, again, what TLPA is all
about-and has been for aI-
most 40 years. "He said,
'Leonard, students want to

go to younger firms because
you guys are too old-fash-
ioned.' Old-fashioned?"
Parker pauses momentarilv
to choose his words. "We're
modernists. We've resisted
the trends that come along in
architecture, and those who
take the short view tend to
ftink it's old hat what we do.
Younger people often think
we should be jumping on the
latest bandwagon. That's not
what we do."

Doing "what we do" has
earned TLPA more than a

little recognition over the past
39 years, since Parker left
Eero Saarinen and Associates
to hang out his own shingle
in Minneapolis in 7957 . Hav-
ing now collected 84 awards
(and counting), including the
1,995 Firm Award from AIA
Minnesota, TLPA is hardly a
firm without a philosophical
center. This is the firm that
brought us the elegant Jewish
Community Center of St.
Paul (winner of AIA Min-
nesota's 25-Year Award in
1989), the much-heralded
Minneapolis Convention Cen-
ter, the Hubert H. Humphrey
lnstitute at the Universiw of
Minnesota and the Minneiota
Judicial Center addition and
renovation in St. PauI. But, as
millennium approaches and
Leonard Parker steps down
as both fiscal and design
principal, just what does the
future hold for TLPA? Will
it, in fact, even still be
"TLPA' by century's end?
And what of the people-
now 40 strong-who do so
much of the work that bears
just one man's name?

Corny though it may
sound, the word "family" fre-
quently pops up when part-
ners talk about their tenure at
this Minneapolis firm. In-
deed, there's a strong sense of
unity, a palpable feeling of
camaraderie among the nine
principals-Leonard Parker.
Cary Mahaffey, Francis Bul-
bulian, Stephen Huh, Ray
Creco, Ken Jandura, David
Dimond, Rob Reiss and
Carol Schu.

"I started here as a stu-
dent, left, and then came
back," says Dimond, who
was recently named a vice
president of the firm and is
one of the partners who
Parker believes will be a
kev leader in design in
years to come. "It's like a
family here."

Bulbulian, executive vice
president, echoes the
thought. "When I rejoined
the firm h 1972,I came be-
cause I wanted to be part of
a firm rather than just a de-
signer at another firm. I
tlrink there a,re many oppor-
tunities to be just another de-
signer, but not so many
chances to really be a part of
a group like this."

-The "group" is now
headed up by Mahaffev,
who was named president of
TLPA last year after 30
years with the firm. Mahaf-
fey, a quiet-spoken man
with a keen grasp of the is-
sues that face the firm, calls
his role transitional.

"Historically, this has
been a firm with design lead-
ership," says Mahaffey, "and
I hope this will continue as a
strong design firm. My expe-
rience is of value as we move
into new markets, as we be-
grn to brirg new people into
the firm to strengthen our
technological skills, and as
we complete the transfer of
ownership."

[r a nutshell, Parker initi-
ated a transfer of ownership
in 1983 by setting up a five-
year agreement with senior
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firrn members fbr purchas-
ing TLPA stock. With the
fiird round of stock options
just being completed, Parker
is no longer a majority
stockholder and, bv the year
2000, ownership of the firm
u'ill be totally in the hands
of others.

Far from resting on past
laurels-or languishing in
the shadow of o1e rnan-
the parhrers and associates
of TLPA are aggressively
carving out new territories
for the firm. New initiatives
are the order of the day.
Savs vice president Jandura,
"As one of the newest part-
ners, I came because this is
a tight, close organization,
and because of the quality
of design done here." Jan-
dura has a strong marketing
bent and, having spent five
yea.rs with a justice planning

firm, intends to make TLPA
"one of the top justice de-
sign firms in the country."
He also is leading the firm's
K-1,2 school-building and
detention-facilities market-
ing efforts.

Executive vice president
Huh is the force behind
TLPA's recent foray into the
international market. Huh
joined the firm as a student
in 1972, having formerly

jects. He also has succeeded
in cementing the firm's rela-
tionship with marry key Ko-
rean clients. Since the firm
won a competition to design
the South Korean Embassy
in Ontario, Canada, three
years ago, TLPA is design-
ing several major buildings
in Korea, including the
Taegu World Trade & Exhi-
bition Center in Taegu, and
the KEPCO Cultural Center

To facilitate projects in the
Pacific Rim, TLPA has al-
ready established a joint-
venture office, called COPA,
with several Seoul-based ar-
chitects and engineers.

"Our work in Korea has
alloured us access to different
building types that we can
now bring back here," Ma-
haffey says. And while the
firm is celebrating its recent
successes in Korea, the poten-
tial hazard, cautions Mah#-
fey, is that "we'll have to re-
double our efforts to gain new
clients in this country."

In addition to its recent
strong emergence in the
Asian market, TLPA
launched a new interior-ar-
chitecture department two
years ago. Offering full ser-
vice for interiors, the depart-
ment is headed up by co-di-
rectors Colleen Nelson and
Sara Rothholz Veiner, the
latter one of two TLPA asso-
ciates currently teaching at
the university of Minnesota.
Accorfing to Mahaffey, the
interiors department offers
the frrm significant profit po-
tential. While the bulk of in-
teriors work completed so far
has been on in-house pro-
jects, this year's marketing
effort is geared toward gener-
ating out-of-house work.

A third major initiative,
launched four years ago in
tandem with Setter, Leach
& Lindstrom of Minneapo-
lis, is the Convention Center
Design Croup (CCDC).
Marketing convention work
under the CCDG logo, the
two firms designed a con-
vention center in Sioux Falls,
S.D., now under construc-
tion, and have just finished
the feasibility study for a fa-
cility in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

As TLPA looks forward to
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Recent/y completed or in-progress
work by TLPA include the Sioux Folls
Convention Center (top) in South
Dokota; the Rochester Public Librory
(obove) in southem Minnesoto; the
U.S. Distnct Federol Courthouse
(below left) in Forgo, N.D,; ond the
Taegu Trode ond Product Exhibition
Center (below nght) in Toegu, Koreo.

held a position with the Ko-
rean government. Now di-
rector of quality manage-
ment, Huh supervises the
production of construction
documents and specifica-
tions for most TLPA pro-

and Chung-Jin Dong Tow-
ers, both in Seoul. Says
Hrh, "Korea is a very strong
market for us right now, and
we're also looking to other
parts of Asia, especially the
Philippines and Vietnam."
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celebrating its +Oth \-ear. the
parrners are urifiecl in their
cornmitrnent to rnaintaining
the finn's design orienta-
tion-even at the expense of
the bottorn line. ''Sonretinres

the profit margins have to
suffer." savs Maha{f'ev. "lt's
rlore irnportant to produce a
qualitl-product than it is to
make nroneY."' Senior vice
president Greco. u-ho has
been at TLPA since 1980.
agrees uith \lahaffev. "['m
here because of the cpralin- of
the u,ork. because the people
here share a corilnon goal of
design excellence. \\''e have
the energl- ancl the expertise
to produce outstancling
buildings."

L-nified behind the corn-
mon cause of good desigu. are
there nonetheless necessara
changes that the partners see?

Is the firr-- r too staicl. too e,\-

pensive. too much of a prirna
donna. or too urapped up in
the reputation of Leonard
Parker-all criticisms that the
partners har.e heard ler.eled
against TLPA or.er the r-ears?

\Ilhile the firm has not
hired an ennr.-level person in
three Years. ilr" pr"r.nce of
two "youngish'' (to quote
Parker) associates at dre Col-
lege of Architecture ancl
Landscape,$chitecture uill
go a long s.aY to bringing in
nex. bloocl. agree the part-
ners. And Mahaff'ev cloes have
specific goals for'the finn's
grouth in the near funre.

"The linn needs to grosr
"Ha\.-

offices in other cities-or
countries-\laha{fev r.oices a
feeling sharecl bv ih" other
pa].trers.

"We're basicalh' Min-
neapolitans at heart." he
savs. The kev to anv office is
strong leaclership. and that
leaclership can't be rernote."
\\'hile he's not readl- to pre-
clucle the possibilin- of neu.
TLPA offices elseu,here. Ma-
haffel- savs the fir.r-_ r pref'ers to
eryrlore ne\\- associations on a
specific citr--bv-citv basis.
Bulbtrlian points out that "es-
tablishing branch offices re-
quires strong specialties. But
if r-ou're sellirg design. like
\\-e are. \-ou can't clo it out of
half a dozen offices at once."

As to being too erpensive.
the partners trip over one
another to refirte that "mis-
conception.'' Jandrua points
out that or-erall constmction
costs over the past 10 r.ears
averaged 3.9 percent less
than projected. indicating
that the firtr knon-s hou'to
control costs. '"The ltudget is
always one of the parame-
ters for the project." he savs.
"Design it beautifullv. but
design it on buclget.''

As the transfer of ouner-
ship is completecl. the new'
o\lTrers w-ill har.e a five-vear
option of keeping the firm
nalne after Parker is com-

pletelv bought out. So. n-ith-
in 10 vears it is cprite likelv
that a ne\!' lnoniker s-ill
hang frorn the sign. "Our
clients are alreaclv an-are
that this firnr is'not all
Leonard as sorne people ap-
parentll, think." sar-s Htrh.
"l don't think that's going to
be an issue.''

tn tmth. there seenrs little
about this group of eight

the grorrp cohesive. And
n-hat of Leonard Parker
hirnself. as he clisengages
fronr his financial boncls
sith the firrni'

"l har.e no plans for re-
tirernent." saYS a clefinite
Parker. u-ho continues tu
sen'e as []E0 and (lhainnan
of the Board of TLPA. "I arn
hartrg too rnuch fun."
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significantlv." he
ing about 70 pe

SAYS

ople u.orrlcl

rnen and one [:onran that
lends credence to the iclea
that '|LPA is onlr- about
Leonarcl Parker. Eac'h of the
parhrers has his or her omr
focus, be it project ltlanage-
nrent, design. clualitr- assru-
ance or financial rnanage-
ment. And. as Bulbulian
says, the clar. a nen- emplov-
ee starts at TLPA he or she
is seen as a potential part-
ner. a philosophv that keeps

A/so on TLPA project roster ore The

lewish Community Center Exponsion
(top) in St. Poul; KEPCO Culturol
Center (left) in Seoul, Koreo; ond the
St. Cioud Stcte Unlversity Librory
(obove) tn Minnesoto,

make me happv. V'e alreadv
have strong leadership- but
in order to compete u.e need
to develop our technologv
skills rnore fullv. \{''e need to
be large enough fas a finn]
to support that kind of ef-
fort." As for opening branch
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apan is an amalgamation of cultures, traditions and
technologies-both Eastern and Western-all curi-
ously blended into something uniquely Japanese.
Nowhere is this juxtaposition better experienced
than in the ancient capital of Kyoto. This sprawling
urban agglomeration of several million people lies an

hour by high-speed express train from Osaka's glit-
tering new Kansai lnternational Airport (designed by
Renzo Piano in 1994\, the newesr gateway to Japan
and the 2lst century.lt often comes as a surprise to
first-time visitors that having exited the pulsating
labyrinth of Kyoto Station, one does not immediately
step back in time to Kyoto of several hundred years
ago, into a city filled with the postcard images in-
grained in our minds of vast wooden temples and
pristine gardens.

Absolutely not. Nothing in this up-to-the-minure
society remains static for long. lnstead, one seemingly

encounters yet another typical Japanese city: a gray,
tightly packed assemblage of concrete and brick
bound together with an amazing jumble of overhead
telephone and electric lines and fanciful splashes of
neon. But the visitor should not be intimidated. Cou-
pled with its high-tech aspect, Kyoto is indeed a place

of inestimable charm and beauty.

Typical of Japan and the Japanese way of thinking,
the charms are revealed slowly, often hidden behind
walls or obscured by garden gates. One needs a bit
of perseverance in the search, but the joys of discov-
ery are all the richer and more powerful for the ef-
fort. After a week or t\Mo of exploring, revisiting fa-
vorite old haunts as well as probing deeper into myr-
iad layers to seek out new ones, I leave Kyoto know-
ing it's an intensely livable city, one offering a high
quality of urban life.

Contained by verdant hills on three sides, the city,
which served as the Japanese capital from 794 to 1868,

is laid out on a Chinese ground plan. Unlike Tokyo,
several hours by train to the northeast, Kyoto is easy

to navigate, with distant Mt. Hiei and nearby Kyoto
Tower serving as reference points. Because the urban
fabric is so tightly knit and nearly every square meter
of land put to use, the city is best explored on foot. By

walking, one begins to discover the essence of the
place, calling on all the senses for guidance and inter-
pretation. The walker's pace is appropriate, for Japan
presents a renowned and highly refined aesthetic

Kyoto is bath modern and old. Many
older butldings, detoiled in troditional

Joponese orchttecturol sty/es (obove
and nght) line the city's streets.
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based on the miniature and the minimal; only by mov-
ing slowly can the city fully be savored. Once off the
bustling and crowded main boulevards, the character
of the city quickly changes as streets become more
and more diminutive, often barely wide enough for a

car to navigate. This situation, by the way, creates in-
teresting and complex logistical problems when it
comes to the physical act of building on sites as small

as 500 or 600 square feet fu a result of the diminutive
streetscape, there is a strong sense of neighborhood
and a remarkable sense of quiet and calm, with pedes-

trians and cyclists in much larger numbers than cars.

One sees firsthand that people know and talk to each

other. Shops and seryices are within walking distance.

Tiny gardens are everTwhere, often offering no more
than a tantalizing glimpse through a bamboo gate, and

streets are immaculate and remarkably safe. Frequently
found on the ground floor of houses-many con-
structed of wood-are small commercial and light-in-

dustrial ventures for their occupants, as well as studios
and workspaces for the highly venerated arts and

crafts, for which Kyoto is justifiably famous.

It's one of travel's great pleasures to wile away a
few hours or days aimlessly exploring these lively,

well-scaled neighborhoods: watching colorful Iittle
knots of brightly uniformed toddlers each with back-

pack and lunch box in tow, making their way to
school in the morning, the air redolent with the smell

of freshly baked bread from the local bakery; the deep

sonoriry of a distant temple bell or the resonant and

hypnotic monotone of monks chanting at a centuries-

old Buddhist temple; a meticulously maintained neigh-

borhood shrine, its alar brimming with flowers and

fresh fruit; the surprise of coming upon a several-
block-long covered shopping street gaudily festooned
with plastic cherry blossoms or crims-on maple leaves

depending on the season; the smell of aged wood; the
precision and order of it all; and surprisingly frequent
sights of such arresting beauty that they momentarily
take one's breath away.

Certainly the visitor, especially a first-time visitor,
should spend time in the dozen or so temples and

gardens for which Kyoto is world renowned. Join the
herds of organized, camera-laden tour groups and

flag-waving guides and enioy the experience for what
it is, for these are national treasures that have gained

fame and popularity for a reason. But also take a day

on your own and a map, embarking early in the morn-
ing to traverse the citlr on foot through its small-town
neighborhoods, and ferret out some of the lesser-

known shrines and gardens nestled in the forested
hills, places where you can find yourself alone and in

another world. For here it is still possible to step back

in time to the Japan of old, where the loudest sounds

are stands of bamboo rustling in a light breeze and

pure, clear water trickling from a hewn-stone basin.

It's a day and an experience not soon forgotten. The

contrasts are remarkable, and the beauty and solitude

are intoxicating.

Kyoto is o city of many srghts,
some quite owe inspiring, others
quietly beoutiful. A wolled
courtyord, gardens ond views
of distant mountoins ignite the
senses.
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McMonigal Architects
McDonough Community
Center
Public Housing Agency of
St. Paul
St. Paul, MN

.\ ttt'u 10.000.l irtkliliorr tosellrtr'
r itlr rr t'orrrlllr,lt rtrrrorlt'lirrg of rrrr

tri.t irrg f1.00() .[,',,rrrrrrrrrritr
lrrrilrlirre irrrrl rct'r't'irliorr r't'rrttr l'ill
stlrr' 000 larrrilie. of \lcDonorrglt
I Iorrrr'.. ((,12) il31- 12++
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McMonigal Architects
Private Residence
Minnetonka Beach, MN

.'\ lirlrrrcr srunnl('r'('ollilge rvitlr a
t'orttrrrirrrrling vit's rlvtr Lal'irvr'l tt
lllr ir Irirnslorrrrt'rl irrto a grarrrI
r':lirtl lirl lir irrg irrr,l t.rrtr.r'lrrirrirrg.
.\ rtcu- :lit1r' r'ool'. t'lsl 5t()n('
rlttlilirru. lrirtirtircrl .lrrt'r'o arrrl
creat ir-r' lartrlscirpirrg gir t tlris
Itortrc tr t'lurtir' arrrl Iirrrr'lcss
clranrr.re r'. ((,12) :l:J I - 12++.
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We're the Most
Com prehens ive Cost-Free
Resource for Your Wood
Floori ng Specif ications

We're proud to say that we've been providing
wood flooring products and service for nearly
50 years; first as a flooring company that
worked directly with area builders, and for
almost 15 years as a wholesale distributor.
Bring us your ideas. We want you to look
good. Because of this, we provide:
oTwo Showrooms - Take
Advantage of Our Resources

,Professional ln stal ler Referrals
,Sample Check-Out for You or

Your Clients
,Problem Solving
,National and Local Commercial

Client Servicing
Visit one of our showrooms or call us

and we'll come to you,

W=MLoNMUSoTF

=MDlsrRlBUnNG@G n\,coRpoRATED
WHOLESALE WOOD FLOORING AND SUPPLIES
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IX PLACI

St. Paul Remodel
S.tiltf P.rul, \1,\

This e.rrlr, l0th Centurr QLreen {rrn hacl lteerr trrrneci intct
a cluplex lteiore it's current o\\ ners lturch.tsecl the ltroltertr
ancl lreg,an a series oi ltrojects, culr.nin.rting in a nerr entr\, a

front porch that rr ralts .rrouncl to .rn enl.rrgecl Dinine rortnr,
..rncl .rn erercise roor.n .'iltor e, Desig,necl [tv l-inr FLr ller.

Interiors br Sus.rn \laLrer. Con:tructioir bv Choice \\oocl Co.

Gordon Transformation
An excluisite Eclrlin LLrnclie clesig,necl

horne on Lake \linnetonka u as

exlrancled n'itlr a t\\'o-stor\' lakesicle
aclclition for fanrilr roonr, screenecl
porch .rrrrl n),r:ler lrerl'oorrr suite.
The ch ilclren s Toonr-s rlere tuckecl
uncler a steeplr pitchecl roof over
the original house. Despite cloubling
in srze the horrse ret,rins its pir -

turescpie, cott.rg,e look. Desig,necl

bv,Vlichaela,\'lahacir', LaLirel Ull.rncl
ancl Chri:tr Rrrlten. Conclrucliurr
b1, Kvle Hunt & Partners.

Kitchen Addition
Crocus H i I I i'l eighborhooc!

of St. Paul, ,\1,\'
This beaLrtifLrl tr-rrn of the centun

Victorian honre cJesperatelr neeclecl

a ne\^,/ ancl nrore spacious kitchen
to acconrnroclate the neecls of its

present dav resiclents. Bl, rratching,
the existing tall ceilings.rncl aclcling

a beanr Ilattern to clefirre the
activities belou, the neu'kitchen

has a feeling of informalitr that
blencls in rr ith the fornralitr oi the

l.rouse. Designecl b1, Sarah Sus.rnka.

Construction bv As You Like lt.
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Rogers-G rant Residence
Aiton, MN
A new clntrilrce, fantily roont artrl
<:ouplr"s rc..-rlrr havc'lrcen aclrlerl l<r

t l-r i s ta rnr l'rrlr.rse ori gi r-ta I I y rlc.s i gnerl
by .r railroacl er.rgirreer. Plannerl
.rrounrl .rn oLrlrloor 1rool, thest'
sl)(rces reinlerprel the flow oi lhe
house, opening r()()nts to the
garclen, pool, arrrl prairie beyorrrl.
A fink lrLrss o;rens the slt.rce lo the
couplr,'s realrn. Dc.signerl by Dale
Muliing,r.r & M.rrzi<l Rovere.
(.onslru<:lion by I l.rg,stronr lluilrlcrs.

MULFINGER, SUSANKA, MAHADY & PARTNERS, INC.
4.1 Main Strt-et SE, Suitr.410, Minneapolis, MN 55414 (612) 179-.\017 httP://www.ghnr.r'orn/nrsnr

COMING SOON ond lN PLACE onnouncements ore ploced by the firms listed. For rote informotion col/ AM ot 6121338-6763
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Millwork and Doors

PAINTINC SPECIALIST INC.

314 Blattner Dr.
PO. Box 186

Avon, MN 56310
(320) 3s6-2217

Fax (320) 356-2218

. 25 years. experience

r Highest standards in the
industry

r Specializing in architectural
millwork and interior
doors. Large or small
projects.

r State of the art facility
featuring computer
controlled, automated
equipment for large scale
projects

r Custom or production
finishes

I Professional assistance
available

Single & Multiple Family Homes
Hospitals I Nursing Homes

Schools I Churches
Store Fixture &

Window Components
Banks

Office & Retail Complexes
Hotels & Motels

,,WE

FTNISH

DREAMS"

up close
Continued frorn page 13

Why was the Mississippi River so
potent to desfgners?
We went up in a helicopter and shot
videotape of the river. sent the people
tape and boom. The people from the
Netherlands kept asking us. "Vthv
doesn't ant,bodv live here?" Ancl I said"

"I don't think anvbody has thouglrt of
it." V/hen we begin to spin the drearns.

people sav "Oh" I'd live there" tlrat
sounds neat. it sounds like fun." La Rive
is terrific. There's a book in u,hich re-
searchers tr.r- to teach a monket, to peel a
banana, and it goes back with the rest of
the rnonkevs and forgets hou, to peel a
banana. Then they teach tu'o rnonkevs
how to peel a banana, put thern back
with the others. and they forget. The re-
searchers firullt' discover that thev have
to teach about 20 monkeys, and then
those monkevs u'ill teach the rest. Well"
La Rive is like one monkev. There isn't
enough of it. It's too isolated. It's a good
idea that u.ill gain mornentum. We've
got some people living there and thev
love it, we've got the park and the u,ater,
but there's still not a critical rnass.

Why did you toke the unusuol step
of reguesting design ideas before
Minneapolis had issued any sort of
reguest or plon for such input?
We felt it would be a stimulus and n e

u,'anted to call attention to the river in a

public u.ay. It's a first step.

Haw will the Urban Design Advisory
Group keep the issue of river-front
develapment oliye ia the minds of
Minneapolitans and policy makers?
The Urban Design Advison Group, un-
der the auspices of the Humphrev lnsti-
tute at the Llniversity of Minnesota, will
become a public forurn for discussing
uses on the river. We're tnirg to bring
the public and private together. What
we've done is sirnplv a private initiative-
in a lot of u,avs in assistance and support
of the public initiative. \{''e kneu.the citl
had plans for the river front and hoorav
for the plans. But x,e had to ring the
gongr sound the alarm. Plans? We've got
drawers full of them. You've got to get
people excited. And the response to this
has just been tremenclous. It's an idea
u.hose time has corne. This is the begin-
ning, not the end. AM

Sara Rothholz Weiner & Colleen Nelson

Nsrs f rrlrrlor nrthitrrturc ltnltrshiy
cornuittettr ta tksint txccllutcr

The Leonard Parl<er Assocrares
Ar-chitecture and lnteriors

612-B7 t -6864 tlpal @aol.corr

AGGESSIBILITY...
IS YOUR RETiPONSIBILITY!

Personal Access Lift P.A.L.) is the vertical lift
that permit persons with disabilities to reach
different levels in your facility,

T
H
E

A
A

CCESS ASILITY
DVANTAGE

LARRY WARDEN
CONVEYANCE CONSULTANT

112 LEWS STREET
SHAKOPEE, MN 55379

612-{45r08a0 METRO
612-{4$9t78 FAX
gn-28it-201s ceNcoFttr,

Innooation in Mobility
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DIRECTORY OF INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE FIRMS
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1 
ilcrr t r tfi t e'
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t osclrcols. re.sl ctt t t'ctt t t.s I o

re t u i I .fr rci I i t it,.s. .f t t,s tic t,
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I htrite.t'ort to corttctc't tlrese

.fintn kt cli,st'us.t tt'ith therrt

.r'ot t t' specilir' 
1 
trc.fec'l t reer ls.

Peter.l. Rrurcl. F lI1
Ptrbli,slter

LEGEND
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DIRECTORY OF INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

t
BOARMAN KROOS PFISTER
RUDIN & ASSOCIATES
222 North Second Street
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Tel 672/339-3752
Fax 672/339-6272
Established 1978

J. Owen Boarman
Peter J. Pfister
David R. Kroos
Vickv Johnson Smith

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Engineers
Other Technical
Administrative
Totalin Firm

Interior Work %
Housing/Multiple 20
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 40
Mruricipal 20
Education/Academic 10
Federal 10

National City Bank, Caviidae
Common. Minneapolis. MN;
Coon Rapids City Center, Coon
Rapids, MN; Metropolitan Mosquito
Control District Headquarters,
Mirureapolis, Mlr[; Lake EImo State
Bank, Lake Elmo. Mli

I
BWBR ARCHITECTS
400 Siblev Street, Ste. 500
St. Paul, MN 55101
Tel: 612/222-3707
Fax: 612/222-8961
Established 1951

C. Jay Sleiter
Wilford F. Johnson
Terrv L. Anderson
Donald Thomas

I
CUNINGHAM GROUP
201 Main Street SE, Ste. 325
Mirureapolis, N,[NJ 55414
Tel 672/379-3400
Faxr 612/379-4400
Established 1968
Other Offices: Phoenix &
Los Angeles

John W. Cuningham
John H. Hamilton
John E. Quiter
Thomas L. Hoskens
Richard Soherg

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Other Technical
Adminisnative
Total in Firm

lnterior Work %
Housing/l\4ultiple 10
ResidencesNew & Remodel. 5
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 5
RetaiVCommercial 10
Churches/Worship 10
Education/Academic 30
Entertainment 30

Rainforest Cafe - Disney World,
Orlanda, FL; Grand Casino Biloxi
and Gulfoort Hotel Executive Suites,
Biloxi and Gul{port, MS; Hopkins
North High School" Hopkins, MN:
The Meaning Store - Mall of
America, Bloomington" MN

I
DANIEL K DUFFY,
ARCHITECTS
10005 Greenbrier Road, Ste. 303
Minnetonka. MN 55305
Tel: 672/541-7BBB
Fax: 672/541-6014
Established 1994

Daniel K.D"ry AIA, C[D

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architect
Interior Designer
Total in Firm

Interior Work %
Housing/Multiple 5
Residences New & Remodel. 5
Office Bldgs/Banks, Financial 10
RetaiVCommercial 5
Medical,/Health Care 35
Churches/Worship 10
Municipal 10
Education/Academic 20

AIA EnvironmentalResources
AIA Management, St. Paul, Ml{; Wvatt
AIA Preferred Choice (with Perkins &
AIA Will), Eden Prairie, MN; Whiting
AIA Public Librarv, Whiting, [A; Prairie

Pediatrics, St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center, Sioux CiW, IA

114
7

30
35

186

Robert A. Degenhardt
Randy Wood
Gregg Judge
Rick A. Lincicome
Jean Pontzer

I
ENGAN ASSOCIATES:
ARCHTTECTS, P.A
316 \V. Becker Avenue.
PO Box 956
'W'illmar, MN 56201
T el: 320 / 235-0860 or 800/650-0860
Fax:320/235-0861
Email address:
enganarchitects@willmar. com
Established 1979

Richard P. Engan
Jeffrey M. Nagel
Cynthia L. Herding

AIA
AIA
AIA
CID

13
6
6
4
6

35

IIDA,

F

AIA, CID
AIA. CID

CID

AIA

AIA
AIA
AIA
CID

3
7

7

1

6

1

1

1

I
ELLERBE BECKET
800 LaSalle Avenue
Mirureapolis, MN 55402
Tel: 672/376-2000
Fax: 672/376-2271
Established 1909
Other Offices: Kansas City,
New York, Phoenix, San Francisco,
Washington D.C., Jakarta, Moscow,
Seoul, Tokyo, Wakefield (UK)

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

2
7

4.5
2.s
10

Firm Persorurel by Discipline
Architects
lnterior Designers
Engineers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

Interior Work %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 10
Medical/Health Care 30
Churches/Worship 20
Municipal 20
Education/Academic 20

Cokato Medical Clinic, Cokato, MN;
Parmesville Community Hospital,
Palmesville, MN; Cloria Dei
Lutheran Church, Redwood Falls,
Ntlft{; N4lti State Academy for dre
Deaf, Faribault, MN

I
EDWARD FARR ARCHITECTS
tNc.
8400 Normandale Lake Blvd.,
Ste. 150
Bloomington, MN 55437
Tel 672/831-6460
Fax:672/831-6470
Established 1991

Edward A. Farr

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

Interior Work %
Office Bldgs/Banks/Tinancial 30
RetaiVCommercial 10
Warehouse/Service Centers 30
Interior Tenant Improvements 30

Colle & McVoy, Marketing Commu-
nications Agency, Bloomington, l0i;
ExecuTrain, Training Center and
Corporate Offices. Bloomingon,
Mli; CvberOptics Mamrfacturing
Facilitv, Golden Vallev. MN;
Lav'son Software Training and
Sales Offices, Bloomington, MN

PE
PE

AIA
CID

273
3B

759
104
123
697

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Architects
lnterior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

Interior Work %

56
5
3

74
7B

lnterior Work %
Housing/Multiple 5
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 10
RetaiVCommercial 10
Medical/Health Care 21
Education/Academic 26
Stadia, Arenas,

Convention Centers 28

Star Tibune Interior Renovation.
Minneapolis. MN; University of
Minnesota Carlson School of
Management, Minneapolis, MN;
Science Musettm of Minnesota,
St. Paul, MN; North Memorial
Medical Center, Robbinsdale. MN

Office Bldgs8anks/F
Medical/Flealth Care
Education/Academic

inancial 15
50
35

Basic Sciences and Biomedical
Engineering. Universitv of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN; State
Arts Board Offices, St. Paul, MN;
Ramsev Pediatrics Unit. St. Paul,
MN: Augsburg College Librarv,
Mirureapolis, MN
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D!RECTORY OF !NTER!OR ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

I
GROOTERS LEAPALDT
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DIRECTORY OF INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

I
MEYER, SCHERER&
ROCKCASTLE, LTD.
119 North Second Street
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Tel:672/375-0336
Fax:672/324-2216
Established 1981

Thomas Meyer
Jeffrey A. Scherer
Carth Rockca^sde

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Tota] in Firm

ToddE. Mohagen
Ly" A. Berglund

I
ORR.SCHELEN-MAYERON &
ASSOC|ATES, tNC.
300 Park Place East
5775 Wayzata Blvd.,
Minneapolis, MN 55416
Tel:672/595-5775
Fax 672/595-5773
Established 1922
Other Offices: Eau Claire, wI

lnteriorWork %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Iinancial 10
Municipal 10
Education/Academic 25
Convention Centers 10
Lihraries 20
Justice Facilities 25

Korean Ernbassy, Ottawa, Canada;
Korean Electric Power Company
Cultural Center, Seoul, Korea;
Rochester Public I,ibrary, Rochester,
MN; Quentin Burdick Federal
Courthouse, Fargo, ND

I
PAUL PINK ARCHITECTURE,
LTD.
425 Oak Grove Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403
'tel: 672/877-5675
Fax 672/877-5734
Estahlished 1991

Paul M. Pink AIA, CID
Karen L. Peters ASID

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects 9
Interior Designers 2
Other Technical 7
Planner 7

Administrative 2
TotalinFirm 27

Interior Work %
Housing/Multiple 10
RetaiVCommercial 15
Hospitality & Entertainment

Gaming Facilities 75

Spirit Mountain Casino, Grand
Ronde, OR; Mystic Lake Casino,
Prior Lake, MN; Spa Casino, Palm
Springs, CA; Majestic Pines Casino,
Black River Falls, wI

I
RSP ARCHITECTS, LTD.
120 First Avenue North
Mirureapolis, MN 55401
Tel: 672/339-0313
Fax:672/339-6760
Established 1978

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects
lnterior Designers
Other Technical
Accessibility Speciali sts

Administrative
Total in Firm

Nancy S. Cameron
Basil Filonowich
JohnP. Lit hy
Howard F. Gohz
Richard C. Speers

Firm Persorurel by Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Engineers
0ther Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

lnterior Work %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 75
RetaiVCommercial 10
Medical/Flealth Care 5
Education/Academic 5
C,overnment/Military 5

American Express Financial Advisors
Mukiple Projects, Mirureapolis, MN;
Olympic Financial Corporate
Headquarters and Bry-g Centers,
Locations Nationwide; Norwest Bank
Trust Departrnent Relocation,
NorthStar 16, Minneapolis, MN;
Diversified Pharmaceutical Service
Corporate Headquarters, Edina, MN

I
SETTER, LEACH &
LINDSTROM,INC.
1100 Peavey Building
730 Second Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55402-2454
Tel: 672/338-8747
Fax: 672/338-4840
Established 1917

lnteriorWork %
Residences/l\ew & Remodel. 15
Office Buildings 30
Municipal,/Libraries & Museums 35
Education/Academic 20

Sahara West I,ihrary and Art Mu-
seum, Las Vegas, NV; SEI Coqporate
Headquarters, Pennsylvarria; Bakken
Museum Addition and Remodel,
Minneapolis, MN; Ffibbing Colleges
Consolidation Project, Ffibbing, MN

I
MOHAGEN ARCHITECTS,
LTD.
T42lEastVayzata Blvd.
Wayzata, MN 55347
Tel:612/473-1985
Fax:612/473-1340
Established 1989

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Engineers
Other Technical
Administrative
Tota] in Firm

Leonard S. Parker
GaryMahaffey
DavidDimond
Sara Weiner
Colleen Nelson

lnterior Work %
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 20
MedicaVFlea]th Care 50
Municipal 10
[ndustrial/Manufafcturing 20

Burnett Medical Center Facfity
Master Plan, Grantsburg, \VI;
Hoffinan Mount Sterling
Manufacturing Facility, KY;
National Computer Systems (NCS)
Space Planning, Lawrence, KS;
HealthEast/St. Johns Hospital
Addition/Expansion, Maplewood, MN

T
THE LEONARD PARKER
ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTS
rNc.
430 Oak Grove Street, Suite 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Tel: 672/877-6864
Fax:672/877-6868
Established'1957

Jack Hunter
Jerry A. Turner
Mark L. Hansen
Mary E. Deeg
Robert C. Kilgore

PE
AIA
AIA

IIDA, CID
PE

24
5
3

3.5
35.5

AIA
ASTD, CID

AIA
AIA
AIA

4
7

7

7

7

2
27

76

53
20

118

54
13
24

2
15

108

IIDA
AIA
AIA
AIA
AIA

34
4

50
6

18
772

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects
Interior Designers
Other Tectrrnical'
Administrative
Total in Firm

lnteriorWork %
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 75
RetaiVCommercial 5
Medical/Flealth Care 20

AnchorBank, W'ayzata, MN; Health-
East Macalester Groveland Clinic, St.
Paul, MN; Radisson Conference Cen-
ter, Plaza MI, Mirureapolis, MN;
Foursome Mens Store, Wayzata, MN

CID

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Architects 15
lnterior Designers 7"
Other Technical 7
Administrative 5
Tota] in Firm 32

*Five included under Architects

Reeve Hutchinson
Alexander F. Ritter
Michael J. Plautz
David C. Norback

Interior Vork %
Offrce Buildings/Banks/Financial 10
RetaiVCommercial 30
Municipal 20
Education/Academic 20
Industrial,/Design Build 20

Chisago Lakes Regional Hospital,
Wyoming, MN; Hennepin County
Medical Center, Perinatal, Minneapo-
lis, MN; US FoodService, Biggers
Division, Fort Mill, SC; Ellsworth Air
Force Base, Consolidated Base

Support Complex, SD

FAIA
FAIA

AIA

CID,IFMA
AIA
AIA
AIA

5{ ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA Poid Advertising



DIRECTORY OF !NTERIOR ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

r
SHEA ARCHITECTS, INC.
Brrtler Srprarr'. Srrirr' (tlr0( l

100 \rrrrlr Sirtlr :rri'r'r
\lilurealrolis. \l\ .llr+0.1- I; I:i
Tel: (r12/:l:)9-2211
Fa.r: 612/jl{()-lq:10
Estalrlislrerl 1()JB

Otlrer Ol'fices: l:rcr'port. \lE

Dar-irl .\. Sherr IIT
Steverr I[aasl
Janice ( larlt'r'rr Lirr.ter
Jartres L. Rrrckle

(.IrarL'' \. l,irrrllrt'r'glr l'-k'rncrrturr'
S,'lr,xrl. l.inl,' l'all-. \[\: (.lrirrnl,iorr

I)irper l'..rt'r'ul i r.e'l'l'ainir rg Faci lin .

Sirrtel. \l\; 'l'lre 
3l11f{-s ol'StiIhvater

( lorrlolrriniurrr:. St ills-altr'. \I\:
Ou'erts I)rrJrli,' l-il rrirn-. (Xvens. \\-l

I
SKD ARCHITECTS, INC.
.l<)+0 Orrt'lrer' ,\r-t'rrrrt'\.. Ste. 202
\liruralrolis. \L\ .l:r+21
-l-r'l: 

b 1 l/591 -(r I 1.1

Ijirs: (r I 2/t91-bl1()
F-.ralrli.lrerl 1()ll

Iii Sltven \. Kl'inerrrirrr .\1,\. (.ll)
17 Sro'en \\ . Flt'ili IID \. ASll). (lll)

F irrrt Ptrsonrrt'l hr- I)isciplirre
,\r'r'hilr'r'ts
Ir rtt'r-irir I)esigrrers
( )t Irer' 'l't'r:lrrrical

,\r lnrirristrativr'
llrtal irr lril'rn

Interirx' \\'ork ol,

lil'siclt'rrcesAt'u'&llerrurrlel. ;;
Of'licel]lrlgs/l]anl<./Firarrr:ial lit
Iittail/( lrrrunt'r'cial :)

Irtlctiot l)esigrr. Slrrrcr, Pltrruilng 2;-r

\k'rrill (ior1r.. San I)ieeo. (l,\:
Sctr-*ortirI SPrcialtir". Erlt-rr Prairie.
]l\: Pl)(1. \\-ironr. \ll-: (lases'rn'ks.

Sarrk Rulrirls. \N

I
SPACES INTERIOR DESIGN,
a division of KKE Architects
3(X) First Altnue \<u'th. Ste. +(X)

\lirrrtt'a1 rolis. \N .-rir+01

l'r'l: bIll3.1t)-++00
I:rrr: (r12/3+)r)261
F-stablisherl 1(XrB

Str'1 rlterr .l. I-rrnak

I
SYMMES MAINI AND MCKEE
ASSOCIATES
1 000 \lassacltusel ts -\r'r'r nre
( larrilrrirls{e. \1.\ 02 l3(",
'li'l: (r1 1/,->+7 -:-A00
I"ir-r: 6 1 1 /:13+ -,t1 3i\
Irsrnlrlislre<l 1 

()55

( )t I rer ( ){Tices: -\lirr r real rol is/St. l)ar r l.

,\l N ((, 1 r73;j2-.16rr+)

r
THE WHEELER GROUP
l0 l ['orrrtlr .\rerrrrr.S.. Ste. 1(X)
\lirurt'irlroli-. \N .15+1.r
'l',,1, (, I l/.i:'1,)- 1 I 0l
I 
jit,r: (r I l/:ljll-;i0+( )

I'-.tzrl rli.lrtrl 1 
()lti

\I.\
\I.\

.\SII). IID \
\I\

,\l \

(,rrn I'.. \\ lrttler
l)anit'l ll. 51 rcrrccr'

.lirrttes l',. \orrrrg
I)arirl Il. Par'1rel

l.'\sil). Ill),\
11.\

,\sil). (tll)
.\1,\'l'lrorrrus E. \ ogel

(lrcsorr \. I;r'r'n

.lirntes \',I. \\irlahan
Irirrgcrrr' ( l. \r'lson

l;irrrr Pt'r'sorrr rcl bv l)isci1 rlirrt'
,,\n'lilrtcts
Irrtt'r'ior l)esigrrers
I',rrgirrt'r'r's

Other'-li'r'lrrrical
,,\r hrilrrislr'atir t'
I'otal irr Filrrr

Iiirttt l)r'r'sorrrrtl ln' Disciplirrt
\n-hitccts

I r rl eri<lr l)esigrrel's
( )t hcr'l'r'chr r it'trl
.\r lrttirristrat ivt'
'l'otal 

irr Firrrr
.). ).):

Ltttrior' \\'ork 'X,

llt'sirk'rrces/\r'n-&llerrrorlt,l. lt
Ollir-t' lllrlgs/lJarrks/liirraru'ial ;;
llt'tail/( lorttrttcnriirl :)

\lcclical/Healthctrrr' 20
\lruricipal 5
l'-rlut'atiorr/.\r'arklrrir' :)

l)larurirrs 5

( Ireerr 'l'r'cc Iiirtarrtial ( io11rorul ion.
St. Parrl. \l\: (}i'r'rr Tn'r'Firrirrrt'ial
(,orporutiorr Operirtiotrs (,etrltr'.

Ilapirl(lin. SI): 11J00 l-agcxrrr

Iiriklirrg. I plriurr \[irrrrcapoli-. \N:
Latu'ettliatt I'-tnirrrrrrnerrtirl I-r.rrnilrrg
(l'nter'. Britt. \N

I
WOLD ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS
(r \\'est liiftlr Stl.t't
St. Ptrrrl. \l\ 5;102
-l't'l: 

6l 2/221-11i:l
Ijax: (r 12/2211-5b4(r
l'-.t.rlrli.her l 1 

()bB

()rher' Oflicts: Elgirr. IL

I'I.-
,\1.\ 1

Fitrn Pcrsorrru'l Irr I)isci1rline
r\rrhitects
htlerior I)esigrrcr.
Lrtt'nr \n'hit r.r'ts/l)r'afts; rt'ol rlt'

Miu'keting
(li\DD \larrugtrs
;\rhtriristt'atir c
'lirtal ilr lrinrr

Intt'r'ior \\'ork 'X,

I kxrsingAhrltiple lr

O{licel}kles/lJarrks/Firurru.ial +0
Rrtail/( lorrrrrrt'rr:ial 3:)
\'lerlical/l k'alth (larr' .-)

Rcstarrrartts 10

Rtctpati,,ltal (ljint,'.- (.r'ttltl':. r'tr'. .l

I-ife Tirrrc Filrress. l)lurr,rtrth. \1,\
Tors'R' t-s. \hLhiplti \atirxral
Lrxratiorrs; .]r'ssica \lc(llirrtock. 1(r

\atiotrtrl I-ocirl iorts: I-as.sorr
Sof'nr-alr'.,\ li r rneal rolis. \ l\

I
SHORT ELLIOTT HENDRICK.
soN rNc. (sEH)
3irjJ5 \'arhrai. (,errttr Drive
Sairtt Patrl. \l\ ,r.1110

Tel: 612/+tX)-2000
I"a.r: 012/+90-21;0
Establislrecl l()21
Otlrer ( )f1ices: \ Iirtr retrl rolis artr I

St. (llorrrl. \l\: (ilrippel'a Falls anrl
Matlison. \\ l: l,akt' ( lrturlr'. hrrliana

+

1

(r

1

12

. )'l
-.).,

.)

l
:

l0

2ir
';

1;
lr

( ).)
t),)

;()
.).,

+0
Iq0

1

,\IA
,\I,\
,\ I.\

IID.\

'lir

(;II)

Ittlt't'ior' \\',l'k'X,
OI'[iccl]ltlgs/llanl<s/Firurrrcial 20
Rctail/( lrrnrrttrtial l0
\{rrnicilral I0
I:rlucat iorr/,\r'aclerrrir' 20
Irrthrst riaVAr lvau<'t'r I Ttclrnolo!tr' i]0

IiSI httcrlalional \lanrrlir(1ru'ins
I'-acilitr'. (lhaska. \l\: \\'r'st llirlee
\lurk,'t \[i.rt', I L-st' ( .orrrrrrruritr.

\liruret,,rrka. \N; (.ulro l)iuk
( llnsen'atort Restoratiorr. St. l)aul.
\l\: \lirureal roli-* l;ire Dr'1 rtutr rrent
Statiorr \o. 7. \lirrrreayrolis. \[\

r
WALSH BISHOP ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
920 Sccrlnrl ,\r'enue S.. Sre. 210
\linncapolis. \l\ .15+02

li'l : (r 1 2/3;l((j-[]7()()
Fa.t: 6 1 2/.lljf -5lt.i.r
lrsrahlishecl 1()B+

l,tnis -l'. \loran
\arto-(1. Sclrrrltz
Bracllt'r F,. Forlrrrxrk

Firrtr Persorrrrtl bl l)iscipline
Archirecrs
hrlerior l)esigners
Ilngircrts
Other l-r'r:lurit'al
Arlttrinisn'atirr'
Jirtal irr liirrr

Ijirrn Pcrsonrrt'l l rr- l)isr-ipline
Irchirects
Lrleriol'l)esigrrers
,\r hrrirtislr'alivc
l-otal in Finn

lnterior\\'ork ol,

I lotrsing/-\hrlti; rk'
Rt'tir ler r,'t'sAcn- & lienror lel.

Ol'firt lllr lgs/llarrks/Finar rrrial

IlrtaiV( lonurrerciaI

\ L'rlicnl/[ Iealt h (]art
( ll nu'clrtsA\-orslul r

\lrrrricilxrl
F.r I ucat ir nr/.\t'arlcr nic

20
1;

I)t'mtis \\'alslr
70 \\''uurt llislxrP() Ilon Srrrith
20 Kirrr\\'illiarrrson(.x) \larci Sarrrlels

\I.\
,\l \

.\1.\
\I\

(JID. ASII). IID \

\lichacl ( lor
\ottttalt (,lt'ss'e
Kntr Srrllivun
.lill Srrrith

I;irtn l)r'r'sortrrcl lrr. Disciplirc
.\r'chitct'ts
Irtter-ior Desigtters
l'.rtgilrtrts
( )ther' 'l.echr 

rictrl
.\rhnirristrat ir-e
-l-otal 

in Fit'rrr

I'inn Pcrsortrrel ll' I)isci1 rlirte
.\r'r'hitccts
Irrtcrior Desigrrt'rs
Otlrer 

-li'clurical

r\r lnrirrisl ratirr'
lirtal irr Filrrr

12
("r 1

hrtcrior' \\ ork '/n
(XTirtllldgs/llanks/Filurnc'ial 1,:)

Iit'tail/(.orttrttrtcial :)

\lunicilral 10
I'-r hrcirt ion/,\r'aclt'rrfc (10

.hrsticr' liacilities 10

St. Parrl Park (,in I{all uncl liire
Sttrtiorr. St. l'atd i'}ark. \l\: lligh
St'[rool#+. ,\pyrle Valler. ]N: I"alcon
Ititlge \lidrlh' Scltrxrl. -\1r1rle Yaller'.
\l\: l.agle llitlge,lrrrilor' lligh Schtxrl.
Sar-agt'. \N

:]

20
1

1+l;
B(r

62
:l1+

lt
1.1

()

+

+()

(l

20

Interior \\'rn'k 'X,

FilxrsingAIultiplt'
Resirlt'rrt'esAtn- c! Ilenrorlel.
Office Illdgs/llur l<s/liina r x'ial
( llnrclresAlorshilr
Mturicipal
E r ltrcat iolr/,\r'acler r ric

'):-.)

\\'rncllnur E,rt'(llirric (Sr. Parrl l-r-e
( )lirric (iroup). \\-rxrrlbrur'. \N:
\ iking Shopping (lt'nter. -\lt'xirndria.
-\l\: F rtrnce l'lace l,obln. Eclina" \l\:
Zr r r r tl,rr rla-\lirzel 11,ir l,r rl',1 i,' 5r'l rools

,\r k litiorrs arrr I Rcr rur<lelirrg.

Zrrrnhrota. \t\

hrtcrior'\\'rl'k 'X,

ll,,rr.irrs/\lrrltiPl,' .l
Ollicelllrlgs/llaul,rs/l"inurl'ial +;
Iicrail/( lontrttt'r'ciul l;
Nlt,clical/l]etrlth ( lln' '10

l'lrrterl:rirrnrtrrt/( lnsirros 2.-r

Il-r'rleral liescrve Burrk of'

\lirurealrolis. \lilrrrcapolis. \ [\:
\l iruregasco ( ioryrrate ( )l'lice-.
\lirtrtealxrlis. IN: II'-C/l)tin
Boss-oillt. \atiorral [,ot'alions:'foro
(.iorl.roratiort. Blorlr rrirrEorr. \I\
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DIRECTORY OF INTERIOR DES'GN FIRMS

lfhefirms listed within this
I directory inclade inteior
designers who are members
of the American Society of
Inteior Desyers and the
International Inteior
Des igners As sociatio n.

Thry ffir a broad range of
inteior design, space

planning andfumishings
s e le ctio n erp e ie nc e. Fttc h

firm hos specifu areas of
erpertise and project
competence.

I inuite you to contact
them to discuss your specific
project needs.

Peter A. Rand, F,qA
Publisher

o
ALBTTZ DESIGN, tNC.
4372Yeruon Avenue
Edina. MN 55436
Tel: 612/926-3053
Established 1947
Other Offices: Vanderbilt Beach, FL

PauI D. Albitz
Marilvn O. Albitz
Abigail Q. Hendricks
David P. Albitz
Daniel P. Albitz

ASID

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Interior Designers
Administrative
Total in Firm

lnterior Work %
Housing/Multiple 40
ResidencesNew & Remodel. 20
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 10
RetaiVCommercial 20
Medical/Health Care 5
Churches/Worship B

Recreational (GoH, etc.) 2

Jans of London Center, Fort
Lauderdale, FL; Carrilion Hotel,
Lima, Peru; Thunderbird Motel,
Bloomingon, MN; Normandy Hotel,
Minneapolis, MN

o
BAKER SPACE DESIGN &
MANAGEMENT, TNC.
46 East Fourth Street, Ste. 1108
St. Paul, MN 55101
Tel 612/227 -6777
Fax: 612/227-0272
Established 1995

Mae M. Baker C[D, IIDA

Firm Personnel by Discipline
lnterior Designer
Administrative
Total in Firm

Interior Vork %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 100

US West Commurrications, Various
Twin Cities Locations; NASCO, Inc.,
Corporate Training Facility, New
Briglrton, Mli; Cities Credit Union,
Vadnais Heights, MN; Carrousel
Travel, Richfield, MN

o
BDH & YOUNG SPACE
DESIGN,INC.
4510 W. 77th Street, Ste. 101
Edina, MN 55435
Tel: 672/893-9020
Fax 672/893-9299
Established 1971

Kim Denrris

Jill Brecount
Darry Hield
Kathy Young
Patrick Giordana

o
E design
7422Vest Lake Street, Ste.300
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Tel 612/822-7277
Fax 612/822-1006
Established 19BB

6
7

1

B
4
1

5

77

2
2
3

1B

4
25
75

5

Firm Personnel by Discipline
lnterior Designers
fuchitects
Technical
Administrative
Tota] in Firm

Interior Work %
ResidencesAew & Remodel. 5
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 50
RetaiVCommercial 10
Medical/Health Care 35

Cardiovascular Consultants Ltd.,
North Heart Center, Minneapolis,
MN; The River Bank, St. Croix Falls,
VI; Friendship Village,
Bloomington, MN; Duluth
Entertainment and Convention
Center, Duluth, MN

o
DESTGN SYNDICATE, tNC.
P.O. Box 3976
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Tel: 672/375-0000
Fax: 672/377-6330
Established 1982
Other Offices: Hudson" \I{I

C. Suzanne Bates IIDA, CID

Firm Personnel by Discipline
lnterior Designers
Architects
Administrative
Total

lnterior Work %
Residences/New & Remodel. 5

rtffi""Bldgs/Banks/Financial 35
RetaiVCommercial 30
MedicaV[Iealth Care 30

Bound to be Read, Bookstore,
Albuquerque, NM; Kwik Kar,
Dallas, TX; Central Bank,
Stillwater, MN; Venturian
Corporation, Corporate
Headquarters. Hopkins, MN

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Interior Designers
Architects
Administrative
Total in Firm

lnterior Work %
Offrce Bldgs/Banks/Financial 90
RetaiVCommercial 5
Education/Academic 5

Miller, Johnson & Kuehn,
Minneapolis, MN; EDS Regional
Support Center, Eagan, MN;
KFAN/K102 Offices and Studios,
Bloomington, MN; Larkin, Hoffrnan,
Dalv & Lindgren, Bloomin5on, MN

o
RSP ARCHTTECTS, LTD.
120 First Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Tel: 672/339-0313
Fax: 672/339-6760
Established 1978

Debora Emert
Claudia Reichert
Richard Sutton

Reeve Hutchinson
Alexander F. Ritter
Michael J. Plautz
David C. Norback

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Interior Desiguers
Architects
Other Technical
Accessibility Specialists
Administrative
Tota] in Firm

CID,IIDA
CID
CTD

CID
AIA

IIDA, CID
ITDA, CID
AIA, CID

IFMA
AIA
AIA
AIA

13
54
24

2
15

108

CD,

1.5
.5
2

LEGEND

AIA

ASTD

CID

FASID

IFDA

IIDA

IFMA

American lnstitute of
fuchitects

American Sociew of
Interior Designers

Certified lnterior
Designer

Fellow, American Society
of Interior Designers

lnternational Furnishings
and Design Association

Interrrational Interior
Designers Association

lnternational Facilities
N{anagernent Association

Interior Work %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 75
RetaiUCommercial 10
Medical/flealth Care 5
Education/Academic 5
Government/Military 5

American Express Financial
Advisors, Multiple Projects,
Minneapolis, MN; Olympic Financial
Corporate Headquarters and Buying
Centers, Locations Nationwide:
Norwest Bank Trust Departrnent
Relocation, NorthStar 1 6,
Minneapolis, MN; Diversified
Pharmaceutical Service Corporate
Headquarters, Edina, MN
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DIRECTORY OF INTERIOR DES'GN FIRMS

o
SUSAN STAFNE DESIGN, PA.
420 North 5th Street, Ste. 530
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Tel: 672/339-4270

Susan J. Stafne CID, IIDA fusoc.

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Interior Designers
Administrative
Total in Firm

Interior Ifork %
Housing/Multiple 5
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Iinancial 10
MedicaUHealth Care 40
Churches/Worship 5
Senior Living/Care Centers 40

Mission Farms Ntrrsing Home.
Plymouth, MN; United Hospital,
St. PauI, MN; Baldwin Hospital.
Baldwir:r, WI; Shepherd Oaks
Apartrnents, Sauk Rapids, trfi\l

o
WALSH BISHOP ASSOCIATES,
!NC.
920 Second Avenue S., Ste. 210
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Tel:672/338-8799
Fax 612/337-5785
Established 1984

Interior Work %
Housing/Multiple 5
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 45
RetaiVCommercial 15
MedicaUFlealth Care 10
Entertainment/Casinos 25

United HealthCare Corporation,
C,olden Valley and Edina, MN; Delta
Environmental Consultants, [nc.,
St. Paul, MN; Musicland Croup
(Sam Goody Stores), Nation*1de;
Harrah's Entertainment,
Memphis, TN

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Interior Designers
Architects
Other Technical
Administrative
Total inFirm

Interior Work %
Residences/New & Remodel. 5
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 55
RetaiVCommercial 5
Medical/Health Care 20
Municipal 5
Education/Academic 5
Planning 5

15
7
3
7

32

4
2
6

Deruris Walsh
Wayne Bishop
Ron Smith
Kim Williamson
Marci Sanders

AIA
AIA

CID, ASID,IIDA

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Interior Designers
Architects
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

1sO
27 THE WHEELER GRoUP
9 701 Fourth Avenue S., Ste. 100
4 Minneapolis, MN 55415

49 Tel 672/339-1102
Fax:672/337 -5040
Established 1978

Fallon McElligott, Minneapolis,
MN; Methodist Hospital, St. Louis
Park, MN; PiperJaffray lnc.,
Mirureapolis. MN

Gr.y E. Wheeler,
Daniel R. Spencer

James E. Young
David R. Paeper

FASID.-IIDA
AIA

ASID, CID
ATA

Lots of people want to'develop'our community, and

lots of people have ideas for change. But who's work-

ing to keep what we have?

'rfie Prese ryation All iance
ofMinnesota

The Preseruation Alliance wo*s to protect Minnesota's
hbtoric resources.+uildngs, nerghborhooG, ineplac+
Sle elemenb of our cornmunity that imprwe our q.El-
ity of life.

Join foces with the Preselation Alliance. Today!

Advocacy, edJcation, monlh[ n*sbtler.
lilembership: $25 pa year

0r2ts386',708

Fl I
I

PAt, ?5 f,artotSt, fi{, Ilnneapolb, Iil 55t105

AIA MINilESOTA GONVENTION ISSUE
Outstate Minnesota! Rising Firms & New Projects

Portfolio! Outstate Architecture Firms
Directory: Genera! Gontractors (AGGI

c

For advertising information call
Judith Van Dyne 6l2lil3857B.
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insight
Continuedfrom page 15

beneficial oppornmities. I b.irrg oppor-
tunities to people I know who are eng-
neers, builders or interior designers,
knowing that if u,e teamed up sre could
create some u,ork or bring each other in
on a future project."

This neu. emphasis on a collabora-
tive or team approach to architecture,
some argue, is rernoving the architect
from his or her long-held role as master
builder. "The old view of architect as

team leader-everyone works for you,
that traditional role of master archi-
16s1-is going away," says Gary Wheel-
er, interior designer and president, The
V{heeler Croup, a full-service architec-
ture and interior-design firm. "Now
we're looking at teams in which people
work with you. It's decentralizing the
practice of architecture as the center of
the universe and making the design
process a more collaborative effort."

"The art and craft of design is still a

critical piece, as well as how you do that
witlnn the context of a team," says Dan
Spencer, architect and senior vice presi-
dent, The Wheeler Croup. "You really
have to be someone who not onlv listens
but reallv hears what people are saying.
fuchitects are the ones who glean out
the essence and pull that into the design
of a project. That's really the art and
craft of design: How you take the multi-
tude of ideas and issues you have to
deal with on a daily basis and make
something out of it. It's a very complex
problem but also exciting and challeng-
irg."

"The architect's previous pedigree as

master builder is now being fulfilled as

team leader in the process of design,"
Nt adds. "The design process the archi-
tect is educated under is superior to
most people's training that is task spe-

cific: meaning the design process
doesn't change if you're designing a

shoe or a store or a skyscraper-the in-
formation changes, and the perfection
of the fonn is based on the perfection of
the information."

fuchitects are well-suited to assum-
irg u leadership position s,i*dn design
teams for other reasons, as well. "Archi-

tects are better trained at project rnan-
agernent and taking the lead role, as

they bring to a team the sense of a
whole project," says Dean Rafferty,
president, Michaud Cooley Erickson, an
engineering firm that has worked with
architects and owners for 50 years. Still,
Raff'ern' adds, architects leading design

tearns are being challenged to design
"u.ith people from all aspects who have
worked under different systems in the
past."

"I think evenbody is fairly flexible,"
he continues. '"However, we certainly
resisted design-build for a number of
years because there are some delivery
systems u,'here someone asks us to do a
limited amount of work, pays a mini-
mal fee and assigns us a lot of responsi-

bility or risk. We have to evaluate each

one independentlv to know what the
situation is. I don't see these different
delivery systems or hybrids, sorne of
which haven't even fullv developed vet,
as particularly frightening if we all un-
derstand our responsibilities. "

Chief among those responsibilities is

the fulfillment-from a]l team members
involved-of three important criteria,
according to Leonard Parker" president,
The Leonard Parker Associates, Archi-
tects, Inc. "One of the keys to any asso-

ciation that's going to work is that the
skills that each of the participants
brings to the parrnership, association or
joint venture need to be complemen-
tary," says Parker, whose firm has col-
laborated with engineers, interior de-
signers, artists and landscape architects,
as well as acoustical, electronic, com-
munications and data consultants.
Parker's firm teamed with Setter,
Leach & Lindstrom to win the commis-
sion for the Minneapolis Convention
Center. The parrnership was so success-

ful that the two firms created a thfud
firm to handle convention-center work,
the Convention Center Design Group.

"Second, you have to be honest in
yor;r dealings," Parker continues. "You
can't be taking advantage of your parl-
ners even if you're in a position to do
so. Parrnership is based on good, fair,
honest dealings." Third, he savs, is
"recognition and respect for each oth-
er's skills." Commurrication, adds Raf-
ferty, a member of AIA's Consulting

Engineer Council, is another criterion.
'"The architect is a more creative per-
son, the engineer tends to be rnore de-

tailed," he offers by way of example,
"and it's important to understand
where each team parricipant is coming
from so you can respect each other's
project concerns. Some of the systems

we get involved u.ith are complex and
can be prone to problems when starting
up. It's important that each person take
ovrrership of those problems and fix
thern."

One thing architects still need to take
ou.nership of is public perception of
their abilities and services. Clients play
a bigger role in the design process today
than ever before, Spencer says. "They
aren't as shy about speaking up, they're
demanding more from architects and if
we're going to work with them we have
to do more." At the sarne time, the
growing number of partnerships and
team approaches is making architects
more accessible to the public, Wheeler
says. "In our suveys, the nurnber one

reason people don't use architects or
designers is fear: Fear of being told
what they're going to do, fear of being
too expensive, fear of not knowing how
to work with an architect or designer.
We need to further demystify the
process and help clients engage in the
process by making ourselves more ac-
cessible."

In addition, the lay person, con-
cerned as he or she is with social, politi-
cal, environmental and safety issues,
also needs to be educated about the im-
portance of architecture in his or her
life. Again, dris responsibility belongs to
architects and the professionals with
whom they partrrer to serve the needs of
public and private realms. "Engineers,
architects, interior designers, landscape
architects, urban planners-all of us
have to engage the world and become
significant or we're all going to be in
deep trouble," Vheeler says.

"As we become more asrare as a pro-
fession of the needs of clients and how
to be able to provide clients with what-
ever service they need," Ritter con-
cludes, "architects must partner where
we need to, and strrrcture teams to le-
gitimately provide that service. Other-
wise, somebody else will." AM
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

A101

A101/CMa

A10s/A20s

Prices are effective June 1, 1995
Please callfor Member Discount Prices.

A-SERI ES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A107

A111

A117

Al21lCMc

A131/CMc

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum
(41871 with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-stipulated Sum-
Gonstruction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 gg2)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Small Project and
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction of A
Small Proiect (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form for
Small Construction Contracts-Stipulated Sum (4ts11
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
(41871 with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (41871with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construotion Manager is also the Constructor (1991)
Owner€onstruction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Contractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner€ontractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (lgg0)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
General Conditions ol the Gontract for Construction
(41871 with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 gg2)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Gontract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
Genera! Conditions of the Gontract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Gontractor's Qualif ication Statement (l 2/86)
Bid Bond (2n01
Performance Bond and Payment Bond gUg4l
Gontractor-Subcontractor Agreement Form (SA7)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Buitder
and Contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6,87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supptementary Conditions (12189)
Uniform Location Subject Matter (i99S)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (199i)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

A171

A1T7

A191

A201

A201/CMa

4201/SC

2.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

A271 4.00

Other Series:

B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consuttant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect,s Office & projet Forms

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technolory, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full sentice
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

275Muket Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981
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4310
A312
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A501 3.00

4511 s.00

A511/CMa 5.00
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4571
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A,771
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2.00
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Credits

Project: Humanities Education Center
Location: St. Paul, Mrnn.

CIient Minnesota Humanities Commission

Architect Finn-Daniels Architects

Principal-in-charge: Mark Finnemann

Prolect managen Dan Dege

Prolect architect: Mark Finnemann

Prolect designer: Mad< Finnemann

Project team: Drew Magnuson, Scott Wiestling

Structural engineen McConkey & Associates

Mechanical engineen Emanuelson-Podas

Electrical engineer: Emanuelson-Podas

Contractor: 
J 
u sti n Properties Contracti n g, I nc.

Development consultant Justin Properties, lnc.

lnterior desrgn: Drew Magnuson,

Shannon Schmidt

Landscape architect: Colleen Moran

Lighting consultant: John Neal

Photographen Droege Photography

Project R.F. fones (Longfellow) House

Location: Minneapolis, Minn.

Client: Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board

ArchitecL Kodet Architectural Group

Principal-in-charge: Edward J. Kodet, Jr.

Project manager Teri L. Nagel

Project architect; Edward J. Kodet, Jr

Project team: Ken Stone, Jeff Walz

Structural engineen Mattson/MacDonald lnc.

Mechanical engineen Karges and Associates

Electrical engineer: Karges and Associates

Contractor: Donahue Construction, lnc.

Landscape architect: Minneapolis Park &

Recreation Board

Photographer: Edward J. Kodet, Jr.

Projecfi Lac Courte Oreilles Ojibwe
School Renovation/Addition

Location: Hayward, Wis.

Clrent: Lac Courte Orielles Band of Olibwe

Architect Dovolis Johnson & Ruggieri, lnc.

Prrncipal-in-charge: Dean Dovolis

Prolect manager: Paula Merrigan

Project architect: Buck Gronberg

Project desrgnen Steve Thomas

Project team: Dean Dovolis, Paula Merrigan,

Buck Gronberg, Steve Thomas

Structural engineen Darg, Bolgrean, Menk, lnc.

Mechanical engineen ME', lnc.

Electrical engineer: ME'

Contractor: LCO Development Corp.,

IYSP Construction

lnterior Design: Dovolis Johnson & Ruggieri, lnc.

Landscape architect: Dovolis Johnson & Ruggieri

Photographer: Erik Rusley Design

Project Minnesota Judicial Center, Phase ll
Renovation & Restoration

Location: St. Paul, Minn.

Client: State of Minnesota

Architect: The Leonard Parker Associates,

Architects, lnc.

Prolect team: Leonard Parker, Gary Mahaffey,

Steve Huh, Ray Greco, Andy Cers

Structural engineen Bakke Kopp Ballou & McFadin

Mechanical engineer: Ericksen Ellison & Associates

lnterior design: Mark Vosbeek Associates

Landscape architecl Charles Wood Associates

Acoustics: Kvemstoen Kehl & Associates

Courts: Space Management Consultants

Art Glass: Michael Pilla, Pat Benning

Contractor: Sheehy Construction (Phase llA),

Knutson Construction (Phase llB)

Project: Minnesota State Capitol
On-going Restoration

Location: St. Paul, Minn.

Clrent State of Minnesota

Arch itecl M i I ler- Du nwiddie-Arch itects- I nc.

Original Architect: Cass Gilbert

Principal-in-charge: Craig R. Lau

Prolect managen John Mecum, Ross Stickley

Structural engineen Meyer, Borgman

and Johnson, lnc.

Mechanical engineen LKPB Engineers

Electrical engineer: LKPB Engrneers

Lighting consultant Schuler & Shook, lnc.

Other consultants: lnspec, lnc.

Contributors

Kelly Davis is an archilr'r't u'ith \ltrlfinger
Srrsartka. \lalratlr & Pur'1rters.

fack El-Hai. s'ho s'rites otrr l,ost \Iiruresota

r'olrruur. ir a \linnt'upolis n'r'iter n'ltose lrooks

irrt'f trrle -lIirtrtesotrt (-oIIects urtl 7'Ire In.sider'.s

()ttitle to tlte'lirirt ('ities.

Barbara Knox is a \lirrrreapolis-lrased n'r'itet'

s1 rccial izirrg irr r lt'sigl-n'later I topics.

Camille LeFevre. a n'grrlar conlrilnrtrlr of

.,1 rc I t i tt:r' t t t rt, .l I i t t t t t,,so t rt artrl assislant erlitor of

I00 plttt't,.s plrt.s I. u'r'itcs abotrt an'hite('ture.

rlurrct arrr I errvirrlrrrrtcrrlal issrrcs {ilr r.trrious

;lr Irlictrt ior rs.
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Wolker Art Center, 1720 Lyndole Avenue So , I 927- 1969 (shown ofter I 944 remodeling).

ffi
ffiw
ffi

n 1944" u,hen a terra-cotta chtmk

fell from the front door-w.ay of the
Walker Calleries ancl narrowlv
missed striking sorne visiting chil-

dren. the near disaster signalecl the ur-
gent need for changes to the 14-year-
old art museum. The Walker's director.
Donald S. Defenbacher. engaged the
Minneapolis firm of Magnev, Tusler and
Setter to completelv redesign the buitd-
ing's crumhling exterior. originallv de-

signed by Long ancl Thorshov. "The old
design was neither a faithful replica of a
famous building nor an example of ar-
chitectr-rral integriry, " Defenhacher said.

The S23,000 refacing, completed in
October 1.944" presented a new look to
muserrn r,.isitors. Replacing the poured-

concrete and ornate terra-cotta fagacle

of old was a moderne front of southenr
Minnesota limestone and polished retl
granite. Eventuall-v Jacques Lipchitz's
bronze Prornetheus (now displaved in
the Minneapolis Sculpture Carden) u.as

installecl near the entry'.

The words Walker Art Center stood
above the door, representing a change
in the museum's focus that had taken
place just a few years earlier. No longer
simpll'a gallery to house T.B. Walker's
eclectic collection, it became a Vorks
Project Administration-supported insti -

tution with a lively prograrn of public
events., classes and exhibitions.

The building served well through the
Walker's shiffing emphasis to contenr-

poran- art in the 1950s. Bl the encl of
the -1960s. ho$.ever. it hacl become too
crarnpecl to shelter the institution's bur-
geoning perfbruing-arts program. and
architect Eclu.ard Larrabee Barnes's ex-
pansion and remodeling proposal u.as

considered too expensive. Instead.
Barnes u,as asked to desigp a cornpletelv
neu, faciliry.

Irr March 1969" the museurn hosted
its fural bash hefore falling to the uireck-
ing ball. Despite stfizero u.,eather, hun-
clreds of art lovers staved into the u'ee
hours to dance. paint the gallen u,alls
u.ith graffiti ancl sav good-bve to the
Walker's old home. The current galleries
operred on the sarle site in 1971.

Jack El-Hai
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